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PART V. 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT, BOMBAY. 

The f ollowing Extract f rom the Proceedings of the Governor of Bombay, 
in the L egislative D epa r tm en t, is published for general information:-

A bstmct of the P 1·oceedings qf the Council qf the Govemo1· of Bombay, assembled 
jo1· the p 1t1pose of malci?W L ctws ancl R egulations, unde1· the provision.J of 
"THE INDIAN CouNCILS AcT, 1861." . 

. . 
The Council met at B ombay on Saturday the lOth day of March 1888. 

PRESEN'l': 

His Excellency lhe Right Honourable LoRD REAY, LL.D., G.C.I.E., ·Governor of 
... Bombay, P1·esiding. 

Lieut.-General His Royal Highness the DuKg o~· CoNNAUGHT, K.G .. K.T., K.P., 
G.C.l.E., G.C.S.I., G.C.~~LG., C.B., A.D.C. · · 

The Honourable J. B. RICHEY, C.S.I. 
The Honourable R. WEST. 

The Honourable the ADvocATE GENERAL. 
The' Honourable KASHINATH TmMBAK TELANG, C. I.E. 
The Honourable F. FoRBES ADAM, C.I.E. 
The Honourable J. R. N,\YWR. 
The Honourable Rao BaMdur MAHADEV WASUDEV BARYE, C.I.E'. 
The Honourable PHEUOZESHAH MERVANJI MEHTA, M.A •. 

The City of Bombay Municipal Bill. 

The honourable :Mr. Pherozesbah Mehta moved that "sections 56 and 57 be omitted 
. . . "together with all references to a Deputy Municipal Oommis: 

Cons•dernttOn. ~f the. C1~Y "sioner in every other IJart of the Bill " and said :-Yo E l 
of Bombay MumCJpo.l Bill m l I . . ' , ur x.ce • 
detail. · ency,- beg to propose the omission of all the sect10ns relating 

· . . to ~he crea~io~ of the new appointll!ent of~ Deputy Municipal 
Com.mJsswner. Though .s~ctJ~n 56 1s ~n form .an empowe~mg sec~wn only, it will not 
be d1sputed. th.at the provlSlon 1s made w1th t.he view of 1ts ~cmg set m motion very soon 
after the B11l1s passed. The burden of provmg the necessity for creating such a place 
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lies on. those wJJO bring fonvard the new proposn.l. lt will be remembered that a Deputy 
.M:unicipul Commissiouet· is unknown to the .Acts of JS·72 and 18-18. 'l'he short Act of 
1885, though g<'n.emJ in f<ll;J~l, was passed only for n. te1uporary n;nd differ~nt. purpose, n.nd 
my honourable fl'l en~l :Mr. l el<~ng; who was ~h e n _on tl~ e CotliJCJl, wa~ cl~st.mctly assured 
that it was passed wtthout preJU<.hce to the {till chscuss10n of the questwu tf It was thought 
desim.ble to incorporate sue]; a measure in the Municipal Bill which was about to 
be dr!llfted. The object of that short Act was to emtble J\i[r. Ollivant to go out of Bombay 
on special duty, and it was thou~ht undesirable that during n. short absence the direc
tion of municipal affairs should entirely pass into other hands. That ol~ject was essen-

. tin.lly different from the present one, which is · to . give the Commissioner a permanent 
deputy to assist him in the discharge of his duties while he is fully. ~ngage.d .on the 
work himself. Such a deputy has been utterly un.known to our ruumclpallaw, and I 
confess I am not satisfied with the reasons which have been advanced to justify the new 
rueasure. The question bas been more than once carefully discussed by the Corporation, 
and on evei·y occasion it came to the conclusion by large majorities that it was und.esit:
able and unnecessary to have a Deputy :Municipal Commissioner of the sort now 
proposed. 'l'he sole reason o· iven for providinn· a deputy is that the work has so 
increased that a single individual cannot perfor~1 it.. Now there is a cei-ta iJ~ haziness 
abput this a.rgument which it were well to ben.r in mind. I remember the tune when 
such a complaint was first started, but it was in reference not to the legitimate work of 
the 1\:funicipal Corumissioner, but with regard to a mass of mechanical and routine work, 
such as the signing of an enormous number of documents by the Commissioner's own 
bands, which was legally required to be done by Lim by the peculiar wording _of some 
of the sections of the Municipal A cts. Up to very recent times that was m::u nly the 
complaint. So fi1.r as such work was concerned, and a large amotmt of other work now 
done by the Commissioner, the Council will remember that the ~ill has provided a 
special and extensive remedy. Section 67 enables the Commissioner to delegate a large 
portion of !lis work to subordinate officers, ancl I will ask the attention of the Council 
to the long list of Eections in respect of which the work can be so delegated. . The 
Commissioner will be thus relieved of an immense amount of ·work. Now -1 have asked 
over and over again for some figures, some stati;:;tics, some detailed account of th~ 
sudden increase ofthe work of the Commissioner, not of the sort for which a remedy is 
already provided, but of work to wl1icJ1 he must legitimately attend himself; but beyond 
vague and geneml assurances no detailed evidence of it has up to the present mo- · 
ment been produced. But. assuming for a moment that . the work has increased, I deny 
that the remedy proposed is the right or proper one and in conformity \vith the con
stitutional arrangements for· the purpose. According to those anangements the Com
missioner is to have deputies for special classes of work, and I believe it was pointed 
out in the debates on the Bill of 1872 that -the Health Officer and the Executive Engi
neer were Deputy Commissioners for special purposes. If the work has increased in refer
ence to any of the great municipal departments, let that be established, and the depart
ments can be strengthened. The Corporation has always h>een re;.tdy to give such ~ssistance 
to the Commis.sioner whenever be showed that there was temporary or permanent need for 
it. They gave a personal assistant to Mr. Ollivant; they also gave him a special officer to 
do special work in the 1:e-organization of the Assessment Department. .And i( baye no 
doubt that if a case for any further assistance was made out, the Corpol'ation would 
sanction it. But there is no need for a sper.ial provision for that· purpose, and · the pro
posal to create a general Deputy Commissioner seems to me to be an utterly inappro
priate remedy. So far, I have tried to show that the proposal to create a Depaty Com
missioner is not proved or justified on the grounds urged for it. But I have a strong 
objection of a positive character to mge again.st it. , To have a Deputy Municipal Com
mi~sioner would be to .rnar and destroy th~ mte~rity of the const-itutional principle on 
whiCh so much stress has ~lways been la1d, vtz, that there shall be a sole Municipal 
C~m~_iss!oner yest~d with full ex~cutiveyower ?nd responsibility. '!'he essential part of 
tlie pnne1ple hes m the exeeut1ve officer bemg the sole officer, so that responsibility !:'J unquestionably attach to him. To give him another officer to whom he can 
.. e over cer?t!~ g~neral ·auties. 'Y?uld be certainly to divide that resp01isibility; and 

divided respons1b1hty 1s no ),'esponsJbJhty at all. It would ·thus be a crmve infi·inaemei.1t' 
of a m0St i~por:tant c~ns~itutional principle, and I view with alarm ~ll trifling with.im
porlmt CGnstitutJOnal pFmciples. I have also another practical objection to urge acrainst 
the me'aSure. As the section stands, the appointment is vested in the Governo11 iu Co~ neil. . . 
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~Sepcwate 1laging is given to this Pal·t, in Ol'Clel' that it may be /i.lecl as a sepamte cont1)ilat·ion.· 

PART V. 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT, BOMBAY. 

The followii1g Extract from the Proceedings of the Governor of Bombay, 
m the L egislative Department, is 1mblished for general information:-

. . 

A bstmct of .the P1·oceedings of the Council Q/ the Govemor of Bombay, assembled 
jm· the pu1pose of making Laws and Reg1tlations, ?tnder the provisions of 
"'J'Hg hoiAN CouNCILS AcT, 186L" 

The Council met at Bombay on Saturday the 1Oth day of March 1887. 

PRESENT: 

His Excellency the Right Honourable LonD REAY, . LL.D., G.C.I.E., Go~~rnor of 
Bombay, P1·esicling. . -· 

Lieut.-General His Royal Highness the DuKE OF CoNNAUOHT, K.G., K.T., K.P., G. C.!. E., 
G.C.S.I., G.C.M.G., C.B., AD.C. ' 

'fhe Honourable J. B. RICHEY, C.S.l. 
The Honourable R. WEST. . 
The ,Honourable the ADvocATE GENERAL. 
'fhe Honourable KAsHINATH TRIMBAK TELANG, C.I.E. 
The Honourable F. FoRDES .ADAM, O.I.E. 
The Honourable J. R. NAYLOR. 
'l'he Honour,able Rao BaMdur MAHADEV WASUDEV BARVI, C.[.E. 
The Honou~able PHEROZESHAH MERVANJI ·MEHTA, ~!.A. ·. .. 

The City of Bombay_ M~nicipal Bill. 

·; 

The Honourable Mr. Pherozeshah Mehta moved that "se9tions 56 and 57 be omitted, 
. . . " together with all references to a Deputy Municipal Commis-

Considerat.ion. o.f t.bl3'~1~Y " sioner in every other part of the Bill",. and said :-Your Excel
of B~mbay Muntctpal 

1 10 lency,-1 beg to propose the omission of all the'sections relating 
deta~L to ~he cre~ti~n of the new appoin~ment o~ a Deputy. Municipal 
Commissioner. Though sect10n 56 1s m form an empowenng section only, 1t will not 
be disputed t~at t.he provision is made with ~he -view of its .being set in .motion very soon 
after the Bil11s passed. Tho burden of provmg the necessity for creatmg such a place 
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lies on those who bring forward the new proposal. It will be remembered that a Deputy 
Municipal Commissioner is unknown to thq .Acts of 1872 and 1878. The short Act of 
1885, though general in form was passed only for a temporary nud different purpose, and 
my ~onourable friend Mr. Teiang, who was then. on t~e Council, wa~ di~ti_nctly assured 
thatit was passed without prejudice to the full d1scusswn of the questwu 1£ 1t was thought 
desirable to incorporate such a measure in the :Municipal _Bill which was n1JOnt to 
be drafted. The object of thnt short .Act was to enable Mr. Olhvant to go out of Bon:bay 
On Special duty, and it was thought undesirable that during a sh01·t abse!lCe the direc
tion of municipal affairs should entirely pass into other hands. ~h~t ob]e~t was essen
tially different ft·om the present one, which is to give the CommiSSioner a pe1·maneut 
deputy to assist him in the discharge · of his duties while he is fully. engaged on the 
work himself. Such a deputy has been utterly unknown to.om· mumc~pal. law, and I 
confess I am not satisfied with the reasons which have been advanced to JUStify the new 
measure. The question has been more than once carefully discussed by ~he Corporati~n, 

·and on every occasion it came to th~ c~nclusiou by large majorities that 1t was uudes1r· 
aqle and unnecessary to have a Peputy 111:uuicipal Oommissione1· of the sot·t now 
proposed. The sole reason given for providing . a deputy is that the w?rk ha.s so 
increased that a siQgle individual cannot perform it. Now thet·e is a certmn ]Jazmess 
about this at·crument which it were well to bear in mind.· I remember the time when 
such a complaint was first started, brit it was in reference' not to . the legitimate work of 
the Municipal Commissioner, but with regard to a mass of mechanical and routine ·work, 

. such as the signing of an enormous number of documents by the Commissioner's own 
hands, which was legally required to be done by bim by the peculiar wording of some 
of the sectiqns of the Municipal Acts. _Up· t<?., very ·recent times that was mainly the 
complaint. So far as ·such work was concernr::cl, and a large amount of other work now 
done by the Oommissione1·, . the CounciL will . remembe1• .. that the Bill has provided a 
special and extensive -iemedy . . ,.Secti'op. 67 enables the Commissioner to delegate a large 
portion of his work to ~ubordinate officers, and I will ask the attention of the Council 
to the long list of sections in respect · of 'whic}l the work can be so delegated. The 
Commissioner will .be thus relieved of an immense amount of work. -Now I have asl\:ed 
ovet· and over again for some figures, some statistics, some detailed account of the 
sudden incr·ease of the · work of. the Oommissionet·, not of the sort fo1· which a remedy is 
ah·eady pt·ovided, but of WOI'k to which he mu·s't ' legitiu1ately attend himself j but beyond 
vague and general assur·ances no detailed evidence of it has up to the pt·eseut mo
ment been pt·oduced. But assuming for a moment- that the wat:k has increased, I deny 
that the remedy proposed is the i·ight or proper one and in confonnity .with the con
stitutional arrangements for the purpose. ·According to those arrm;1gements the Com
missioner is to ha,·e deputies .for special classes of wo!'lc, and I believe it was pointed 
out in tbe debates on the .Bill.of 1872 that the Health. Officer and the Executive·Encri
neer were Deputy Commissioners for special purposes.. If the WOl'k has increased in ref~r
eoce to .a-qy· of tha great:municipal departments, let that be established, and tlie depart
ments can ·be. s~~·eugtheued. The Corporation hf\S always been ready tq give such ·assistanr.e 
to the Oommtsswner whenever he showed that there was temporary m· permanent need for 
it. 1'h~y ga~e a. personal assist~nt ~o :Mr. Ollivaut,; they al.so gave him a special olfic,er to 
do specml work m the re-orgamzatwn of the . Assessment :Oepartmeut. And I have no 
doub~ th.at if a. case f.or any fgrlihe11 assi~ta:oce "Y'~s made out, th~ Cm·por~tion would 
sanctwu 1t. But there JS no need fot• a sp~Ci~l, proviSIOn fot• that purpose, and the pro
posal to m·eate a genet·al Deputy Oomrmsswner seems to me to be an utterly iuappro
p~ia~e rem~dy. So far:,, I haN? tt'~f:ld to show that the proposal to create a Deputy Com
mtsswner 1s not p1;oved or JU.stt.fied .on the grounds urO'ed for it . . . But I have a stronO' 
o~je~tion of a positive characte1· to urge aga~nst it: 'ro l1ave a Deputy Municipal Com~ 
m~swner would be to mar and destr·oy the . mte~rtty of the constitutional principle on 
whu~h .. ~~ much stress. has always ?een .. latd,. vtz. that th~r~ .shall . he a sole ~1:unicipal 
Com::n~SSJ?ner !est~d ~tth full ex:.ecut1ve pow~~ and responstbtltty. 'The essential part of 
the pnnctple hes m . the . executtve officer bemg the sole officer so that responsibility 
may u,nquestionably attach .' to him. 1'o give him another officer to · whom he can 
~e over' cert~~.~ene~al duties wo~I?. be certainly ·to divide· that responsibility; and 
dn'i.ded 'l'e;;po~s1~1hty. .1s ~o ~esponsl?lh.ty at all . . It would thus be a gt•ave infringement · 
of.a. most ~~o~t~!lt coi1~Yt~ti?nal prm01ple, and I view with alarm all trifling \vith im
portant. co.ns~ttuttonal p~ctples. I have ala_? anothe: practical objection tq urge against 
the measure. As the section stands, the appomtment 1s vested in the Governor in Council. 
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It is not i~pr~bab~e that the place may come to be systematically given to a junior Civilian, 
who, bearm~ m mmd the salary that is to be attached to i~, will consider himself entitled 
to have a _hen on the Commissionership. I_n his speech on the first reading of the Bill, 
the late ~1r M_. ~Jelvill indirectly indicat~d _the position of the Deputy Commissioner as 
au officer m tmmmg for the place of Commtsswuer. Now the practical result of such an 
m:r~~gement would be genet·ally to place the Commissionership in the hands of a junior 
ClVlhan, when it is admitted that it is uf the utmost impo_1·tance that the place s4ould 
always be filled by an officer of long standing and great experience. Under the system 
at pt:esent prevailing, the officers who are appointed Municipal Commissione1·s seldom 
contmue t~ act for more than two years on an average ; several have acted for much 
shorter per1ods. At one time the place changed bauds about three times in the course 
of a -few weeks. There is therefore every reason to fear that the Commissionership 
und~r the present pr_oposal would constantly pass into the hands of a juuior Civilian-a 
contmgency the possibili ty ofwhich is depr·ecatecl on all hands. It is for these reasons 
that I oppose the creation of the"new place of Deputy Municipal Commissioner • 

The Honeurable :tvi1". NAYLOR :-Your Excellenc_y,-The argumen~s which the honour
. able· member h as addressed to th~ Council may be divided into two parts--in the fi1·st his 
arguments f!. I"e intended to show that there is no necessity for a Deputy Commissioner, and 

· that ~here never will he any such necessity ; and in the second place he argues that such an 
appomtment would clash with the constitutional principles upon which the Bill is based. 

· Wi th regard to the first statement that the Deputy Commissioner is not needed, I 
~my m~ntio n to the Council that it is now three yem·s since I wa.s deputed by Government, 
m consul ~a~ion wi th l\{r . .Ollivant, to dr·aft this Bill, and dm·ing that time I have been 
associated constantly both with the present !viunicipa.l C.ommissionet• and bi~ pr·eclecessor, 
Mr. Ollivant, and if anybody has had au opportunity of learning what the work of the 
Commissioner amounts to, and what it requires of the per·sou who holds that office, it id 
I; and I must say that I have been ·very greatly impt;essecl with the enormous mnouut of 
~rork which devolves upon him. Iu the first place, he is t,he responsible executive officer 
of the M unicipali ty, and a ver·y large amount of outdoor work falls upon him in the way of 
inspection, of ascertaining local wants and of hearing complaints, both against municipal 
officers and. with respect to demands for sanitary 1·epairs and imp1·orements. Bombay, 
honourable gent.lemen ar·e well aware, is a very lm·ge city, and the distances· in it are vet·y 
considerable. If, therefol"e, ~b e Commissionet~ · has to -rise in the morning and go to the other 
end of the city towards ivi{thfm or Par·el and inspect anytuing going on there be has a long 
journey to make befor·e he gets to the spot. The inspection of two or tht·ee places in a. 
morning takes qp considerable time, :wd if he does his work with anyLhing like thorough
ness he cannot be back horite before 10 m· 11 o'clock, and by that time mav well be f<tit·ly 
exhausted. Having per·fot·med this portiou of his duty, he is not innnediatdy fit for indoor 
duty. Were outdoor occupation even confined to the mol"Diligs, there ·wouhl"be less diffi
culty in finding leisure fo1· office work; but I understand it is frequently desirable that he 
should go mot·uing and e\'ening tq inspect works. Having reached his office as soon as 
may be after the outdoor· wm·k of the morning is over and the body has been refreshed, 
the Commissioner has fr;eqneut calls upon him fo1· consultations with heads of departments 
concerning wm·ks-irnportant works going on inside and outside of the c~ty ; consultations 
with his solicitor·s-the · municipal solicitors-regarding cases for Civil ot· Ct•iminal Courts 
which. have to be. hem·n; comlllltations with gentlemen f1·om o~:~tside, \vho come with com
plaints and applications of all sorts and descriptions; consultations with members of the 
Cor.pot•ation and Town Council, who come to him Sfleking information ; in addition to all 
which, on one afternoon a week there is a'meeting of the 'l'own Council, at which, if it is 
not .absolutely necessary, it is at least ext1·emely desirable tbat ho should be present. 
Then, also, as we have been told, there are meetings of the Corporation which now-a-days 
are becoming ·extremely frequent, ." their average number being something like two per 
week. 'l'hough it is not absolutely necessary for him to attend them, yet his presence is 
very much to the inferest of the Corporation. As a matter of fact, both the present 
Commissioner and his predccessoi· have .made a point of being present at them when
ever possible. After all these duties are completed, there still romains what I may 
term the office work,-and gentlemen who have any experience of such work can very 
well iLi1aaiue what "au amount · of it there- must be in connection with such a very large 
concern °as the Municipality of this city. Now I am not prepared to say, or to give 
·fiaures to show how the work of the Municipal Commissioner has increased of late years. 

0 ' 
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But if honourable members will reflect how rapid has been the increase of the city, it 
must be pat.ent to them . that · the increase of work has been vet·y gt·eat indeed. 'fhe 
population bas greatly increased. The care and closeness ·with which the members of the 
Corporation as a body inquire into matters affecting municipal gove·rument is, .I an;l happy 
to state, very much on t.he increase. The works which are now under constructiOn a~·e 
on a scale and of a numb.er which in past years have ha.d no parallel whatever. 'l'bus m 
many ways it is obvious to arJy one who thinks over the matter that the w01·k of the 
present must be very considerably greater than it was ten or fifteen years ago. And to 
all these arguments I can add, as I said at the beginning, my own personal ·impression 
that the work of the office at this present moment is fa.r beyond the powers of endurance, 
especially in a trying climate likl~ that of Bombay, of any ordinary individual. I am quite 
p.repared· to admit that in the altered cit·cumstances which will obtain · when thit> Bill 
comes into operation, tile work of the Municipal Commissioner may become less, and the 
demands upon ·him personally may be decreased; but that is a small chance to look 
forward to. 'l'he1·e are indeed very many Teasons for tliinking that the work will not· 
decrease, but rather go on increasing. But whatever may be in the future, I think I 
have shown sufficient reasons for holding that it is at least very· pt·obable tba!;-, ou some 
futurtl occasion, and perhaps not a very distant occasion; not merely the Govel'Dmeut, but 
the Corporation also, will be f:'atisfied tlmt the wo1·k devolving upon the Commissioner is 
greater than can reasonably or fairly be expected of one person. 

In supporting ·sect.ion 56, which provides for the appointment of a Deputy Commis
sioner, it is not necessary for mo to establish that a Deputy Commissioner is actually 
needed at present or ever will be needed. All that it is necessary for me to establish is 
that it is very possible that such an officer Il)ay be needed, and I think the facts I have 
adduced are more than sufficient to establish snell a possibility. I think, moreover, that 
I have established not only the possibility but the probability-a considerable probability 
-that such au officer will be neecled. 1'he. section, as it stands, does not say that such 
an officer is necessary, or will ever be necessary; but it empowers the Governor in 
Council-if, after consulting the Corporation and the Commissioner, he shall at any time 
consider that Ruch an addition to the strength of the Municipal Executive is requisite, to 
supply the necessary addition. It is a cautions provisiou which provides for a contin-
gen()y which may arise, and in my opinion, is likely to arise. . . 

Possibly the Governor in Council may never be persuaded tliat the appointment of 
such an officer is necessary for the ordinary execut,ion of tl1e duties of the :Municipal 
Commissioner. But even if this be so, this section will still be useful in that it will 
enable the Governor in Council to provide ternpomrily, as be did a year or two ar:ro, 
for the appointment of a Deputy :Municipa,l Commissioner during the absence of the 
Commissioner on special duty. On the occasion to which I refer the Corporation were 
dPsirous that the Municipal Commissioner should be relieved for a time from his ordinary 
duties, and have power to depute them to a gent.lernan who was specially appointed for 
the purpose, who should exercise them under the control and supervision of the Commis
sioner. For this purpose a special Act was passed and the Commissioner, Mr. Ollivant 
repaired to Poona an~ there· in consu!tation. wi~b myself prepared ~b~s Municipal Bill: 
Perhaps the CorporatiOn may not agam feelmclmed to trust the MumC!pal Commissioner 
on such anot~er spe.cia~ erra?d~ but it is conc~ivable that o~her oc?asions may arise w:hen 
they may desire their CommiSSIOner to be reheved from h1s ordmary duties to consult 
with the authorities on some· Jarge engineering scheme which Go,·ernment may have in 
view-or some other matter in which the Corporation may be interested. If any such 
occasion should arise, here is the machinery by which it may be provided for. On this 
ground also I ask the Council to accept the proposals embodied in these two sections. 

With regard to the second argument of the Honourable.:M:r. :M:ehta-namely that 
the appointment of a Deputy .Commissioner will be objectionable on the ground that it 
cuts at the TOOt of the theory on which the Municipal Commissioner exists, that he is to 
be t.he sole executive officer and should be vested with sole respon.sibility-I would reply 
that to my mind the appointment of a Deputy Commissioner cannot in any way affect the 
position of the Municipal Commissioner towards the Corporation. Whether the Com
missioner be aided by an assistant in each department supplied by the votes of the Corpo
ration,. a~ the hono~rabla gentleman sugg~sted .at .the secon~ reading, or by a Deputy 
CommiSSIOner appomted by the Governor 1n Council under th1s section, the responsibility 
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of the Commissioner for the carrying out of the executive work of the Municipality wilL 
remain precisely the same . . .An.assistant would act- under the orders of the Commissioner, · 
obeying his behests, receiving special and general ordo•·s from the Commissioner, and the · 
Commissioner w·oulcl be responsible for his assi.sk'l.nt's acts done under his instructions. 
The proposp.~l .D!=!pnty.Commiss·io?er is to b~ snhordinate to the Uo~~issio~er andsubj~ct .. 
to lns .genetnl. du·ectwns, that tS to say, that the D~puty Commtsstonflr ·ts not to strike 
on~ a hue ~f Ins own, but to l9ok for his instructions to the Uommissioner ant\ to carrv 
tb·e~n out and to giye effect to .the orders and policy 'of his ~hie£. H those ordet:s and 
·p?hcy are 'VI'ong the responsible person will be the Commi~siomrr. 1 think there is nd 
dtfference, an~ cn.n be , no difference, between the position of the Depu.ty Commissioner 
a?? o:ne or more assistant!? appointee~ by the Corpom~ion, as fm· .~s regards the responsi
!J•hty .of the .Commissioner; btit there will be a ve•·y .conside1·able and important diff~rence 
m another respect. · The officers whom t,he Corpoi·ation may appoint, or whose 'appoint
ment the Corporation may sanction, will be officer!' of the· same class as all. the Commis
sioner's assjstants a,re'--;off;ice•·s receiving a s~lary . of froin ·Rs. 300 to Rs. 500, whereas 
the ofilcer who, as we -p~:opose, ~y be a,ppoiuted und~r se~tion 56, is t~ receiv.e a monthly 
salary no't exceeding. Rs. l ,iiO"O and not less than]~s. 1,200, as Government sha.U uetermine. 
The .object of having such i( man is that he may pe one with previous experience and of 
high standing; one fit_ and capable of taking part with the .Commissioner iu the exercise 
of tho powers and the performance of the duties oE that authority . 

. ·rl~hen ,a,s . regard~ . the r emark that was ch·opped by the late Sir :M~xweH Melvill to. 
the effect that tl)e Deputy . . Uommi~sioner would be a young offi.aer in training for the 
Commiss"iqnership. · 'That was a· thought which oc,:curred to Sir .Maxwell Melvill at the · 
time, .. and I t)iink not u!maturally .. It is the one comphlint 'I havtl heard ·against the 
appointment . of tbe . C6mmissioJHw, that he· is usually brought f1·om the provinces without 
any previous )mowledge of Bombay or of the special class of w01·k whi.ch will devolv.e 
upon him iu his . new appointment; and that, consequently, he is for some time engaged at 
the expei'1se of the CorporaLion in learning his 'vork. This objection~ have heard made 
~gaiust the present system,.aud i):, ·is one which it must 'Qe admitted bas some force, lf,. 

·however,. it sbo'ulcl hereafter pi·ove necess:wy to appoint a permanent Deputy Commissioner, 
then if that officet· turns out to be apt at his duties and one worthy of promotion to the 
position, I cannot say" that the Governor in Council would exercise an unwise di~_cretion 
iu ·-apj)ointing ,him, afte1: he .had obta.ined sffieient experie11ce in the 1orrer grad~ of. DeP.uty 
·Commissioner. 'l'bere is nothing: in the Bill which will lead the Deputy Commissioner to 
think that .he is in tminin~r for .the Commiss·ionm·ship., or that he will haven. vested right 
to succeed to that office. The Gov:ernor · in Conn~il, in e:s:ei·cise o.f his disc•·etion, will . 
look to the fitness · of individual claimants, as he always has done hithm·to, and appoint 
the Qne who is best f!U<tlified. · 

. I cn.unot.think that any of the ~ronncls whi-ch the Honourable MI~ .M.ehta has bt·ought 
fo,rwartl are of sufficient force to·i"ndu<::e this Council to approve of the omission ef these 
sections ;J.Dd thereby to deprive t.b e ,Goveruo•· iu Conutil of the power, whcn.ever'the necessity 
arises, of supplementing the pe1·somiel of. the exec:uti_ve branch of the Municipalit~'· · 

. 'rbe Honourable :Mr:· FonllES .<\DA)J :-Your Excellcncy,-After the VE-ry able anu clear 
way·in whic'4 the argument.s_"o£ on.e side a_nd the oth_er have been stated. h~< .t~w Honow·-

. able Mr. lVIehta.a.ud the BonoUJ·ahle Mr. Naylor, I wfll.uot take up the timo of the Conn-
. cil at mJy le'ngth. · 'But afte1· listening to ·.l\11-. N1iylor there are o.ne OJ' two p~iuts which I 
would like to lay before the Council. Mr. N aylo•· told us of the work: whiCh falls upo1i 
the Commissioner, ntJcl spec·ified several minor tletails. Fie. also spoke of the V~I'Y large 
aucl important works . which are now going on, on a large•· scale tha~· · was ever ~twwn· 
before in the histo•·y of Bomliay. But, You!' gxcollency, [do not thmk these la1·ge and 
important works~. ":hich "it ~ppears . ~o. me must ·necessarily OCCllPJ: a large. portion o~· the 
:Mu-nicipal· CommiSSIOner's t1me requu:mg a g•·eat deal of thought and atteut10n, are likely 
to increase. I should rather .take the oppos·ite view and say that they would most pro
bably diminish in a· Y.em· or t~o. Bom~ay by this large ~vater scheme at Ta~sa Lake w!ll 
have secured ·a sufficient supply for an Immeasurable pm:wd, and a large drml!age scheme 
has been thought out ·and will be completed in the com·se of a few years. "'!'here are 
other important matters q£ .a similar r.ature wl•ich, in a cert:tin time, wilt come to an end. 
Therefore, the great works will .no. doubt cease to trouhlt> tlw Com~issioner, and ifl might 
critic~se what :M.r. Naylor bas said, it ·does not seem to me 'th~t h1s arg~ments show avy 
.strong reasons wl1y: the care of minor works and the labor connected wtth the s.uperin-

"4 . . ,v. -il ' • 
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tendence·of large works when completed and in operation should not be properly and 
·fitly depu~erl by t.he ·commissioner to assistants in contradistinction to a deputy. · I~ seems 
to me-and I. speak with experience, if one may compare small things with g~e~t, Ill con
·11ection with a lm·ge business firm-that it is quitfl possibl!=J that th{l ·Jl;!ummpal Com-

.. missioner should depute a very . great part of ~his day:s work ·and · his insp~c~ion :vork to 
subordinates and thus save a gl'.eat deal of t1me. I am sure the COI·pciratwn w1ll never 
gl'adg-e thi necessary · assistance. I do not say that the honourable geutlema.n bas over
stated the amount of work .devolving upon the Municipal ·Commissioner; ~ h_ave ·had the 
privilege of .the acquaintanc~ ?f both Ml'. Ollinint a,nd the present 9?mmlssloner, and I 
know that both .these are d1hgent mid efficient officers . who are reqmred to work hard. 
Still I 'think it. quite possjble for t4em tq qepute a certain qJiantity of ivork, to en?'b1e t!1em 
to accomplish the duties required of. them, wit.hout overblll"dening or overtaxmg the~- · 
selves. I don'~ think it desirable that au import.ant officer should be overbm·d~ned lll 

this climate . . lie should have time for daily recreation, but be should so depute ·lns wm·k 
· t9 competent subordimites that he shall not. be so overburdened . . What the. Hon~urable 
:Mr. :Mehta has said in regard to the .appointment of a dep~1ty possibly interfermg WI~h the 
constitution.and uniformity of the Bill I doi1't wish to speak about·, .What I 'You1d ~1ke to . 
lay stress upon is that I do pot see, having very carefully listened to the remar\!:~ ·o! the 
Houou1·able Mr. Nayl01·, the necessity, •so far as the work of the MunicipaJ ·Co.mmlSSIODer. 
is coucemed, for .the appointment of a Deputy 1v[unicipal Cpmmissioner . . 

The Honourable Mr. · WEST~-Your Excellency,-When I first took this· Bill in.to con-
. sideration my opi!1ion was not in favom· nf the · proposal that it should be open. t~ the 
Governor in Council to appoint a Deputy Commissionei·. I was not so well acquamted 
then .as I am now with the actual business devolving upon the 1\funicipal ·Commissioner, 
and I inust .confess that on ~ fullei" study of the subject I think the power should vest in 
tlie Government ·subject to the conditions and qualifi.cations specified in section 56. It 
nppears to be admitted. by. the Honourable. Mr. Forbes .Adaiu tbli"t the Commissioner has a 

· · v~ry heavy task. The Honourable l\ofr. Mehta ·has partly suggested that the .work is not so 
"heavy as. is generally thought, but if it is, he .says,-so I understand him,-t,h~t the Com)llis- . 
sioner may relieve himself of it by a practical delegation, under the law as it stands, "by baud-

. iug over minor or. Jess important duties to existing subordinates or· subordinates who could . 
be uppeinted fo1· a particular pu1·pose by t.he Oorpor·ation. 'l'his is the . wa~r in whic.h tile 
Honourable l\ft•. ~feh ta . thinks tbe C<?mmissionez· co.uld be sufficiently relieved·. Under 
the ,\ct, il.s it stauds, there is in section 67 provision. made. for the delegation·. of duties or 
the dispe1·siori· of the wm·k of the Commissioner to a ce1·taiu extent to his su·bordina.tes. 
·'J.'hnt section, if honourable members will look at it, is· a r.ep1·oduction in great part of tlie 

· existing pro,·isions of the Acts now in force; . The Commissioner can dispers~ his 
fuucti.ons of the lower kinds among some of his subordinates, yet in spite of t.hatt the 

. Commissiouer1 who is a most. iudnst1·ions andhltrdworking.official,declares that .what renmins · 
is too ~ncl1 ~or one person. The Honoumble Mr. Forbes Adam bas s~id in ·reply ·to the 
suggestiOn mad~ hy the Honourable Mr. Naylor Oil tb.e subject of important public works· 
that it is to be expected that \\·hen the Tan sa scheme is qarried o.ut and · the drainaae 
sch.eme t;o~pleted, the wm:k will very considerably diminish. 'l'bat is i fancy with whi~h 
Je$·zslators m e:vez·y age a1·e deluded. We are always putting before ourselves the idea 
that by ~nd bye our w01:k wi_ll be ttccomp!ished, and that we shall be able to t&ke ~uatters 
~·ery easz!Y· ~ut. that tm~e m my exper1ence has nev;r anived, aud I "doub~ whether 

. It ~we:r m!l ar1·1~·e, or at least, not . b~fore hun~an yro~1·ess ~ns lapsed into a ·state· ef ·decay. 
!t IS mev1ta.ble _m a g:reat "1!d gz·owmg C?n~m~Jmty_ hke thls t.hat the.w!J.uts of people will 
!ncrcase, as ~heu· ~oz·zzon wzd~u~ and tb(llr 1d~as r1se upwards. . Thus I venture to speak 
111 ~ prop~et.Jc stram, as I antiCl]J~tte that wh!lst. intell_igeuce is gz·owing th~ wa~;ts and 
dcs1res of the. people grow, and tho Corpor~t.wu. WJl! find tl,nt other gz·eat works will 

.. bec~m~ ·~ccessary. 'l'~;~.s the. work of th? 1\~umctpal9ommissiqnenf Bombay is not ·likely 
. to. dJimmsh; ~or, ev~n I~ _zt do _not gt:~a..tly 11~~rease, the work ent.ai.lecl by th~ lm·ge schemes at 

pteseut .u~dez ~~mst1_uctwn wtll be g1_eat. lh_ough the constructive part.will be over, sm;ely 
the ndmmistt·atlon Will no~ ~e at ~n ?~d. It IS n~c~ssnry, I think, that the power, if we are 
not to have fz·esh and odwus leg1slatzou on mumC!pal matters every year should be· in. 
th.? hands of the Gov~n:nor. iu,Cou.ncil to app~int a deputy when the ued~ssity becomes 

. ev!de~. The Corp?rat1on IS n,o.t hkely to rece1ve the· proposal, if OD<:J is made to it on this 
POI.ot, ~~ a~spluto s!l~nce, RJ?.d If thet·e b~ goo~ re~son: why· he should not be appoiuted, 
t~e Oo~orat.ion, .t~ Judge fr~m the past, Will not be asha,med to state what that reason is. 
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A love of patronage, nepotism as it is callerl, cannot be 11rged a()'ainst Government, I 
hold that Governtnent shonltl not and 'vould not appoint.\vitbo~t the .full aSsent of the 
Corporation, m: s~ch .overwhelmingly goodreas.ons for ma.kingthe·appointme.nt, that it may 
be pt·opedy aric~ fa~t·ly made in the public intet:est, e~en though th~ Corporation at the time 
should not ~est,re tt. lu th:C:' clause about cousnltmg the Counm\, I find, are some words 
I wonlc1 <>ee. 01;hitted. I do not s-ee why the Commissiouet· should be a balance a()'ainst. 
~be Cot·p?ratiou in this ·\vay, and I think the woras are eutiraly superfluous. The Go~ernor 
ID Co~nctl ought- to consult any one who he thinks can giv~ him the advice necessary, 
and smce. he cn.nnot be prevented from asking' qnestions he should be n,ndet· no compulsion 
to consult t_h·e Oommissioner.on sucli n.u occasion. The words to my niind are'not desirahls. · 
u.nd shonld be omitted. It has been said that an assistant wo•.tld do the work equally 
well. ·Be it so, but \Vhether yon call the gentleman assistant or whether you call him de~ 
puty, the real poi'ut is what at·e the functions he has to perform. Is it desirable that besides 

· ~he deputation which exists und'er ~sect.ion 67 there should be a flll'ther deputation? ·Now 
It has been iound that the duties of the Cornmissionet• are of .such a charact'et• that they can
not well be delegated to officers of comparativEJly low rank. It is desimbl~, ther"efore,.·that 
.the possi.bility should exist of the Commissioner having, wl~en the occasion at·ises, the assist
an<;~e of a gentleman of nearly his own social and· official. status, inferior to him only in 

·comparative junibrity. U the.cleput(\tion is to·be made to that gentleman I cannot at .all 
see bow the Commissioner's responsibility would therefore nece~sarily be divided or in 
any way impaired. If gentlemen are familin.r with the sections of the old Bomqay Regu
l~tions, theY. wil,l find in Regulation 16 of 1827 that; the juniors attached to C.ollectot·s are 
called assistants·. A Collectot· might depute to his assistant such duties as .. he might think 
fit, and as a matt.et· of fact the Collector did depute, and does still, under the altered cir
cumsrances,_- certain portion of his clistt·ict, WIJl'k. Yet, when it leads t.o an action in the 
~onrts, the Collector's. responsibility remains ·updivided. He is made responsible, and ~o 
1t would be, I take it,._wi th tl.te Commissioner.· Ill secti.on 57 I would suggest we make a 
verbal alteration, say "subjeot to his. o'r·ders." \\7 itb this alldition, 1 think no sound ob
jection can be raised to the clause ·as it stands. Then, uncler l?ection 57, the appointment. 
will a] ways be Sl) bject to consultation· with tb\';l Corporation. 'rhere will be no: real feat· that 
t;he powers of appointment o:f a deputy will .be . serio:.tsly abused.· It is desirable, in my 
opinion, that the Mun,icitjal Commissioner of Bombay should not be n.n official wm·ked to 
cleat.b or anything like it. \Vhen one considet·s tb~· vet·y great .importance of the functions 
he !)as to p~:Jrform, the necessity fot· .a wise for,ecast io· manyinstn.nces, the desirability of 
cqnsid~:Jring with great care and with a fait·· balance 9f mind the systf'ms which are WOt·ked 
1n othe1~ countries and othet• cities, ft·om which valuable bints'mn.y be derived, and which 

. may s_ave this Oot·poration many htkhs of rnpees,-;-1 thiuk it is neces'3ary, froni a purely 
iute!lec;tual point qf vie'w, . that .the Commissioner should ·be a mau. hn.ving some leisure. 
It is d~sit·able he should lt a\re leisure; .fot· excess of work pr·oduces it•t·itabi.lity. I see that 
the Honourable Th'fr. Tehng smiles at that. I hope not froin the re~t'tlt of any i'ntercourse 
with former Judges of the . High Colll·t .. . Bqt he knows that it produces. a degree 
of ,iri·itabili~y which is · not favoumble to ·courteous p.nd kindly intercoui·.se, '£he ·Com
mis~>ioner, being an office!' ~vho must be iu personal communication IVJth many people, 
should b.e of a patient and kindly dispositi!J.l'l, or the citizens of Bombay, and the met~lbet·s 
of the Corporation lllight discovei· the tr·uth 0f what I say-that if overworked the gentle
man with. wl:ibm tbey sought itJtet'view might bot giv~ their business that <'alm and com·te· 
o,us. consideration ·they would li.ko. The result might ind.eed be a.gener·al obstructirm of 

. public business. 'l'bC:Jrefore, 1 do not think "·e should say '.'here is a gentleman very wdl 
. ... paid ; let us get out of him everything we can; he shall not have an assistan~. . If he 

does., it ;:;ball be atl assistant of compat:a.tively low rank, who shall only give him help in 
small details, leavi.~g all importal,lt matters to tlie Commissioner's indiyidual management." 
I would ·remark 'with reference to one othcl' poi.nt on which the Honoitra.ble 'Mr. Mehta 
dwelt, . and which he says is wot·thy of consideration, I cannot say that I have been' con
vinced by his argument. He se0ms to think that the ·o.fficer who is appointed Deputy 
Commissioner will look forward to succeed in()' 'to tlre Commissioner, and that such. promo
tion woul'd ·be expectecl. 'l'he Acf dol?s n0t "'contemplate . this. 'l'he clepu£y may be an' 
excellent officer,' and if he ·.shows himself, after havinO' been in office for· a certain time, 
part,icularly well qualified to be Commissioner, then I ~sk why should. be not be appoin~ed 
Commissioner. · He is the very man \Vho .shoulcl be.· But, on the other hand, if h~ shows 
that he is not so qualified he will not be promoted. As to his . being a junior . civilian, I-

' . 

.. 
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can assure l\{r. Mehtru thnt, on .the salary c~ntempla~ed, it would be possible to ?b~~in at 
this moment several ge1itlemen of pretty well establtshed.competence who are se.mot m the 
ranks of the sei·vice t.o the position occupied by l\11·. Olltvant 1"1 hen .he · was d!rectly ap
pointed Municipal Oom.missioner.. 'l'herefore,_.it is not likely t~at the Corpoi':ttJOn Ol' the 
community wil'1 be saddled with some young 15ent.leman who IS put h~re to swallow np 
theit• funds aJJd simply lefl.rn his work. It is not necess~rj that ~e shoulcl·be .. a tn~mbet• 
of the Government Civil Service at all. It is quite poss1ble that be may be found m an
ot~et• class altogether, a man who may occupy .a compara.tively lower posit!on, wb? mar . 
have a moral claim ~o promotion, !Wd, looking at t~e subJect from that pomt of. new, 1t 
.also seems to "oe fittiug that the powe1· should rest m the ban<!s of the Goveril?r m Coun
ci.l with the safegnm·ds which the Act p1·ovides. 

The Honoumble. Mr. RICHEY :-Yom· Excellency,-1:hebonourable mover o.f t~is am_end
ment, in the opening of Lis speech, said he sought for ·some figu1·es ot· facts m supp01·t of 
the case put foriard 'for an assistant to the l\1qnicipal Commissione1·. \Vel! ; 'that seems 
to nie ve1'y natural. Probably, more might ue ' done to satisfy the hon~u.1·able · member. 
Such hasty inquiriPs, as ~ have been able to make since this point was tr:itrocli:!C'ed, have 
given me some da.ta which may· be intet;estiug to· t·he Council. I tbitik you may take it 
that an executive officei-'s duties ttre very tni1ch in prop01·tiou to the amount of. money' . 
he lias to sp~ncl: We know that the snp~1·ior executi ve of the lviunicipality has not 
iucre~ise'd since the . Act of 1872, aud in that .Act, as the Honourable'l\fr; West has 
pointed out,- lib ere is a provision which is contained in the: ])l'esent Bill'f01: th13 dispersion 
of cet;ta.fu minot· duties amoug subordinates. . Si.uce the enactment oi 1872, the ctirrerit 
income of the Municipality has increased f1·om something under 30 hi.khs to 49 hi.khs. 
That seems to me tq speak almost without admitt-ing of af1 ans'lret• as to th.e enormous 
increase of ·the duties and responsibilities of the chief of · the executive. Besides the 
current revenue there is a' very· large expenditure ·frOi ng· on in loan works, w~1ich involves 
an immense amount of correspondence ·and bnrassin)?; referei.1ces. ·With regard to what 
the Honourable Mr. Forbes Adam said, that when these works were finished they would 
then cause. the Comu1issiouer a decrease of work,' the Honourable M r; · West has an
swered this. Besides tlie coutinuat.ion and growth of ·work which we must look for, .as 
the Honourable Mr. Westl1as said in t.his community, the specific wqt·ks themselves leave a 
permanent. legacy of dutie.~. You can.not throw two · or three millions into .a bia work, 
and· imagine it u'ill not ~e 'represented by nny additio:nallabour. These great ·wo~ks will 
not perform theil· own func~ions of administration automatically. '!'hey will involve an 

. enormou.s al?ount of a?cl~tion~l financial and administrative work. · Houses are increasing, 
and apph~at10ns for butldmg sttes ·have grown to the r·ate of 1,000 per annum frorri. about. 
400, when Mr. Ollivant assumed the office. ·with refer:ence to t]fe correspondence carried on 
in the :Mupicipal Commission~r's office, I have 1:eceived a note showing that . in 'the Commis- . 
sioner's personal office t.his co.l'l'espondence has incr·eased as f.ollows .:-In ·1876 the inward 

· letters w~re 7,867; in 1880, 1<1·,029; in the pr~sent y13ar 1887-88, up to the 9th of 111'm·ch . 
18~036. · '!'be ~mtwaJ•d letters have increase¢! from 8,492 in · J 8_,76 to 18,000. Well, n.ow, i · 
qUJte agree WJth ~h? rem?rk n~acl: . by the Honourable Mr. ~ orbes. Adam that. it is very 
probable the MumCipal Cmmmss10ner would be able to get hts d etml~d and miniJte work 
bro?ght up in a bett.er form and <~espateh i~ bett?r.. S01~e int~rnal impr?''ements might be 
demd~d on, but where the officoJ• IS overworkecltt IS not poss1ble for hun .to devote anv 
attention to _the impro~·ement of -the internal economy ot his office. 1 appeal to y~11; 
Excellency and my. honour.able ~olleagues whether in o~1r experienq~ we have any time.to· 
find out ·J?ethods for reducmg work .. Cm·~·ent .wm:!r b?mg at a ~J.nxtmtim, it is impossible . ... 
to find letsure to produce a scheme, wt~h tlus .ObJect m v1ew. · Dm:mg late years in India we 
have had - ~ chang~ fro~n persotml government to government by law, ... and · betwee~ 1865 
and, 1872 was a perwcl of strong personal gonn:nment. But ao.v01;nment I) . 1 1 
methods has grown and is yearly growing ·with the spirit of incle})endence a·nd. tlley : ~gl~ 

. h 1 . h I 1' I . . l t d , l eac 1-ness Wl~. ~ 110 our peop e rea ~se. t wn·. ng l ~ ~n resent any ~ncroachment upon them. · 
· The fa01htieli! th~y have of ge.ttmg t.he1r pet1t10ns and complamts hearcl 1v1'Jl l · 

1 d · 1 1 '11 · · . . . c emanc !nora an more care m procec ure anc wt .reqmre more and more· method n · · 't f 
mcreased correspon.dence and greate1· work of responsibility. 'l'he naures I eb:~:- -a. mg 
y.ou ougl1t to sat.isfy the honourable mover of the amendment that. there ·mg1.'

7

en 
fa~ts ~d figures if they could be carefully . elabcrat,ed to supi10rt the. ca"e· p atref su :dJe~t 
thiS .Bill.·. · • u . orwaz m 
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fession simila~ to .that made by the 
at first somewhat different ft·om 

in an opposite sense to that of the 
to· tho honourable mover, the 

at the first reading of this Bill, viz. 
· should be vested in the 

then I have come to tbe conclusion 
to m·eate tbis new office, and for the 

pl'Ovision made fcit· meeting the 
difficulties. I feel myself-to be . in sympa with what has been said by the 
Honourable 1\fr. West and the Honourable Mr. Richey as to the necessity of a high officer 
like the Municipal Commissioner not· having his hands too full of current work, and having 
ample leisure not only fo1; his health's sake, but also for the purpose of enabling .him to 
tak~ a general at;td comprehensive view of matters elsewhere such as will enable him to 
adapt them to the working of the ~ystem in ~ombay. B~t it seems to me that we bav.e 
not to" look .at section 67 alone though even m that s~ct10n thet·e are not only, as the 
Hol).om·able · :M.r. West pointed out, many provisions of the present. Act re-enacted, but 
also a considerable number of provisions enacted for tho fi.t·st tirne, by which the Com
missioner can transfer some of his work to others, and we must also look at section 79 under 
which provisici~ is inacle fm· the Commissioner getting all such assistance as he can require. 
And I point to that sectioi) because with reference to the statement concerning the gt·eat 
amount of work in the Munipipal Commissioner's office, l am not satisfied that it is work 
which is necessarily required to be clone by th~ co·mmissionet• ot· a Deputy Commissio£!-er. 
I must confess speaking with· great respect of the argument of the Honourable Mr. West 
in reply to the Honourable Mr. Forbes Adam, that he d!d not convince me .that tlJe argu
ment used by "Mr. Forbes Adam was wrong. I know tha~ Bombay .is not yet, if I ni;J.y so 
say, like au extinct volcano, and that there will, be plenty o'f work for the Municipality lo 
do in .future. Bu.t ! ,repeat I am not sure that .it will be the sort_ of work for which au 
officer of the kind suggested by Mr. West would be required. 'l'hough with the growing 
intellectual capa.city of the pepple the result may be as the Ho~ourable .Mr. West predicts, 
and work maJ increase, .still the probabilities are ~hat the .work will, for the most part, 

·be such as can be done by offi,ce.rs of th~ sort contemplated in section•79. Again 
· as to responsibility I quite agree that we have to lo.ok at moral responsibility, not merely 

technical responsibility; But in view of . section 57 (2) (b), I think the moral respon
sibility will in e~ect be shifted when powers and duties at·e deputed t:o the deputy. I 
would make one further remark. . 'rhe Honourable :Mt·. West proposes to cliauge .the 
words "subject to general direction'' to "subject to the ordet·s ,of ~he ·Commissioner." 
'l'he. eff~ct of this would be tha~ "the offi.cei.· appointed under ~action 79 wo'uld be quite as 

. good as·one appointed under .section 56, and it is· much better he should be appointed 
under section 79, the Municrpal Commissioner passing off his own shouldet·s whatever was 
su~ci!3ntly un~mportant to !Je entrusted to his ~ubordinate, ret.a~ning ~o himself onl.Y such 
duttes as reqmre the fJ,ttentwn of a more expertenced and quahfied otficer. On ~he whole 
I am of opinion that this office should not be created. 'l'he Cm·poration does not want 
it, and has said so qver and over again, and I do not see why we should say that such an 
officer should be appointed. · · 

The Council divided:-· 
Ayes. 

Lieut.-General H. R. H. The Duke of 
Connaught: 

The Honourable Kashinath Trimbak 
Telang. · · 

The Honourable F. Forbes Adani. 
The Honourable Pherozeshah Mer-

Noes. 
The Honourable J. B. Richey. 
'l'he Honourable H.. West. 
'l'he Honourable J. R. Naylor. 
'l'he Honourable Mahadev W asudev 

Bat·ve. 

vanji Mehta. . . 
The amendment was lost on His Excellency the President's giving his casting vote 

against it. · . 
The Honourable Mr. TELANG moved that in section 56 the w01·ds "Governor in" in 

line 1 of that section, and the words in italics in lines 6 and 7 be omit.ted; aud that in line 8 
the word "it" be substituted for the word " him". • 

The honourable member in moving the amendment said :-I have a double proposal 
to ~ake here, either that the appointment of a Deputy Commissiouet• be ruade u,y the Corpo-

v-55+-
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, . 
The Honourable Mr . . 'Ff!LANG :-I must make a _c<;mfession si~ilar to that made by the 

Honourable Mr. West, namely, that I formed•an opm~on at firs~ somewhat.different from 
the one I hold now. But the change with me has been in an opposite sense to that of the 
honourable gentleman. When I fit·st sent in my proposals to· the honourable mover the 
only suggP.stion I made was the one I brought forwat·d at the first reading of this Bill' viz. 
that the power of appoint.ing to t.he office of Deputy Commissioner· should be vested i~ the 
Corporation and not the Governor in ·CounciL Since then I have come to tbe conclusion 
that it. is not in the interests ·of the .Municipality Aven to create tl:is new offi~e, and for the 
reason that there is in the other sections of the Bill ample pl'Ovision made for meeting tbe 
difficulties. I feel myself-to be . in perfect sympathy with what has been said by the 
Honourable Mr. West and the Honourable :Mr. Richey as to the necessity of a high officer 

0 like the Municipal Commi~siouer not· having his hands too full of current work, and having 
ample leisure not only for his health's sake, but also for the purpose of ·enabling .him to 
take a general a1;1d comprehensive view of matters elsewhere su.ch as will enable him to 
adapt them to the working of the system in Bombay. But it seems to me that we have 
not to look .at section 67 alone though even in that s~ction there are not only, as the 
Ho:o.ourable · M.r. West pointed out, many provisions of the present Act re-enacted, but 
also a considerable number of provisions enacted for the. first time, by which the Com
missioner can transfer some of his work to others, and we must also look at section 79 under 
which provisio-q· is inade fm· the Commissioner getting all such assistance as he can require. 
And I point .to that section because with reference to the statement; conceming the great 
amount of work in the Munipipal Commissioner's office, I am not satisfied that it is work 
which is necessarily required to be done by the Commissioner ot· a Deputy Commissione1·. 
I must confess speaking with great respect of the argument of the Honourable Mr. West 
in reply to the Honourable Mr. Forbes Adam,, that he d!d not convi~ce me that the argu
ment. used by Mr. Forbes Adam was wrong. I know tha~ Bombay .1s not yet, if I may so 
say, like an extinct volcano, and that there wil~ be plenty of work for the ·Municipality to 
do in future. -Bu.t I. repeat I am not sure that it will be the sort. of work for which an 
officer of the kind suggested by Mr. West woul.d be required. 'l'hough with the growing 
intellectual capacity of the pepple the result may ba as the Hol\o'urable M1·. West predicts, 
and work may increase, .still the probabilities are ~hat the work will, for the most pal·t, 

·be such as can be done by offi,cers of thE! sort contemplated in section•79. . .Again 
· as to responsibility I quite agree that we have to lo.ok at moml responsibility, not mez·ely 

technical responsibility . . But in v:iew of section 57 {2) {b), I think the moral respon· 
sibility will in ef!!ect be shifted when powers and duties are deputed to the deputy. I 
would make one further remark.. 'l'he Honourable .Mr. West propof!es to change.the 
words "subject .to general direction" to "subject to th(} orders ,of ~he Commissioner." 
The. effect of' this would be th.at the offi.cei· appointed under section 79 wo\zld be quite as 

. good as·one appointed under .section 56, and it is• much better he should be appointed 
under section 79, the Municipal Commissioner passiug off his own shoulders whatever was 
su~ei!'lntly. un~mportant to ~e entrusted to his ~uborclinate, ret.aining to himself only such 
dutws as reqmre t)?.e ;3.ttent10il of a more experzenced and quahfied officer. On the whole 
I am of opinion that this office should not be created. 'l'he Cot·pot·ation does not want 
it, and has said so qver and pver again, and I do not see why we should say that such an 
officer should be appointed. . · 

The Council divided:-· 
Ayes. Noes. 

Lieut.-General H. R. H. 'l'he Duke of The Honom·able J. B. Richey. 
Connaught: 'l'he Honourable R. West. 

The Honourable Kashinath 'l'rimbak 'l'he Honourable J. R. Naylor. 
Telang. · · 'l'he Honourable Mahadev W asudev 

The Honourable F. Forbes Adam. Ba1·ve. 
The Honourable Pherozeshah Mer-

vanji Mehta. . . 
The amendment was lost on His Excellency the President's giving l~is casting vote 

against it. · . 
The Honourable Mr. TELANG moved that in section 56 the words" Governor in" in 

line 1 of that section, and the words in italics in lines 6 and 7 be omit.ted; and that in line 8 
the word " it " be substituted for the wot·d " him". • 

• · The honourabie member in moving the amendment said :-I have a double proposal 
to ~ake here, either that the ~ppointment of a Deputy Commissioner be IUade b,y the Corpo-
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· · · · C 'I 1 power should · 
tatioq, qr th~t, if the -r,ower ~~e r~t,t!n.~~ ~y the Go:tn:not: 1 ~ '? 11~~1 ' ~u~l · ·oi~·t, .. in 

·not 9e e~e1·ctsed · exc~pt· on the app\,lqat~~n •of the C01 por ~tt?n. ~ he,1 e ,1~ . o~e ): shou1d 
ndu~t~C?l} ' ~<? wl)at h~s · b9eu ' sriiq in the . cout:se of. ~h~ r,re".1?ns de9a.~e, .wh~c~ ·mea in 
here ·ment.10u. 1t ·seems to' me that -the Goven10r m Ooune~.I, ~o.wefet w.ell-mfot . , · . 
refei·ei~ee to· municipal mnttei·s uiust · nece$s~rily b~, < I say Wwtth all respect, much ~es~ 
well-infq'rm~d eh:\ry t~fi Cbi·pqrntiol.t. A~d it nlWea1:~ to m~ tli~'t .i~ ··is . rqt e~m~gh that tl~~ 
Government shduld merely " 'consult" tlie ·co-rporatiOn on the snhJect,. but tt,Is neces~R1 Y· 
~t least t'hat it sboula only . exet·cise ~he po.~er ou· 'the ar,plic~tion of th~ Corpor~tw~: · 
1 mys{M itiu p1;eP.ar<il1 to-'g~ ft)hher.; ·. I thidk :t~at t~e Corp~ratwu · sl}oulcl ; ~tself mn~e the 
appoin~m11nt. 'l'h~ E~ecutrrv~ E~g1~1ee~: ~n~ the Ch~ef O~~e~· of the Hea/~h Depm.tment 
are l:ioth appointed· by ' the Qorporatton ·subJect .to ~pnfit·mattqn by .Gov~r,nment, an~1 I 
clo !1,ot 's~e .why tl~e ~e]juty Mu'riiciplil · O.~mmissionei· shou}d ~t~"::d on a .~II'fer:.~?t footmg ~" 
th~~· fil~~ ot!1er t'wo ·.offigl·)·r:s:.· ! n:tay, a~ ~l}e ·mat tel' '!!as bell? mcrcle~tal~y ~efe~ 1 ed to, !1.~ 
once drscla1m any mtenttd)l of uupntmg' tp the Goyernol' 111 Councrl or .any ~ne else ~ny 
love of'j:iatronage or nepotism iu this hiatte'r . . But "jt ~eeuls .to m? · tl~at t4e proper .au-
th~rity for· · ,~aking s~ch an nppointj~~11t ~s· j~ now '!l~det· c~i~stcl~ ra~1~n rs the ' qorpot:atwn, 
:who •shouJd knqw' the E!~act pt~~pol:?e fot· wliwh the officer· IS req~rred ;~nd. for. whw~ be 
o~gh,t tq 'pe appointed. · . · ' ·. '· . · · r .' ·· · . . . . , · · 

' The ·tronout·nble ·Mr. NAYWR :-Yonr Excellency,--'.L'ho effect. Of .the proposal tl1e 
honourabld me;n~~ ,: 1Jow ina Res 'is, th.at the ilJ:ipoin:tme'n t, whim· mi¢~ss~i·y, shaH be made not 
by tl\e G<;iv~rr.iqr i~· Council, but b,}"'tho C6rpon1tioii . 'l'o ~hat pl:oposal my ti~swer . is that 
if it is.t·ivlit, as·' this ··mn asset·ts 'it 'is~ and. as it is genel'ally !itdniitted to be that· the 
Comtliiss'foiler ~bould be the ii'dminiie of Government, it appears"to m'e:\ we cannot dr;aw any 
distin~tion'' bP..tweeu th~ gr'ou~~s ,,which ri.ffeqt the Comm!sAionei"s ~ppoineiueti't and the 
grounas which affect Ills cl'k.put/s.:'8ppointme~t.' ·· · · ~he two officeiis' would 'virturtlly be one 
bfficer· 'clivided int6

1 
t\vo, t.)}e one· a~·sist.ing the ·!ltller. ·'The· same re&sonk wbfch rendet~ 

1t expedhint for"tl:ie c·ammis'~ibn¢r to ·be' appointed ' bj 9-overriment appJy•.to the deputy. 
pn~ gf,,e~~ ~r~uipen~ ir( ·~aVo~~ of' the · a.pti~~ritment by ' Gove~pment if that the sectio~ 
contemplates. that the appmi1tm~nt 'Shall usually be a temporary one mere!J, and that 

:~<?i.eri~~.ent; i~.a,ving . ·~,t· tb'eir di~P,o~a1 'a lin·go number of office'rs in the several .. ~ranches 
of serv'tce, are ·at ·all t1mes dble to s'elecr' a competent person ·for such a •post : even tem-
po~~f.iif; · ~n? ~·ben the 'term ·,of. SJ!C~ : .PJ~Sbn'~ · ~RP.~i~tmen t ba~ · ex~i)·ed; "p~ybr,i '~ent are ·. 
aP,Ij:j also, )vttllout any loss fo. htm or lllle CorporatiOn, to transfer htm ag1)m to hrs propel~ 
position in'' t.he Governnleht se·rvice·. 1' "!'his !is· a convenience which 'the Co'rporation does 
not and 9~rnn6t p'o~'~es~, ~!:!d on~ \vhich· P,ointi:i strongly in favou1; of the· aP,pointment being 
made py' Governin'ent:' ,. '· · ,, ... , • 1 ,. , ·I ' ·,· ,'! . . .. · ;' • !· : • .· · ·~ • . 
fil t I i 1 • • • • ' 0 ! . 

The Honourable the .AnvocATE-GENERAL :-I was llmible on the list amendment 'to c'ome 
~o any ~ecl,lfe4' c~ni:lu~i.on. ;. l .~th ~1qt 'ir{ the ~~mf~i~culti witli :~:eg~rd . :to t]ii~ proposal~ 
Of course ~t ~ay b~ sa1d th?-t ~am n~t a .vF~;y 'f~tr .Jt~dge ~f ~be mattei· as· I ar.ri pt·epared · .... 
f;o le~ the Cm;po~atlOl} 'a.ppomt 'the Couu:piSSJOnei· hu~self ;· but apart from this r cannot 
ag~ee 'with ¥,'r.' Naylor ~hat the' ~ppolntplent l:ly 9'dYe1:nmc;-nt is ib accorqanCEl wit4 th6 ~ 
spirit pqhe ~ill; · -It ~ee~~ t? nle 'thab .. the b,ea~ q~ tqe e~~cutive ' i~ to ·.be apP,oii:tted by 
povernf!!~pt a~~ a11 m~~~~~: officlnls .by 't~e Qqrnorat.I.on; ~t :rs not )o~g smce tpe. Health 
Pfficer ~np. ·Chtef ~ngm~e~· were ~PP~~~ted by ~overnmept; apd ~he ptfesent tendency is 

·. to tra~sf~f ~~ch ~owers to ph~ Q~i:poJ~attbn. If 1t be· only nece.s~n/'.Y to appoint' a Deput.y 
CommtljSIOl1ei· for a .tempora!:Y pei·wq, I see no reason why a G'over,pment 'servant should 
be a.ppoinped at al!. ! I' shall'votEdJ;ii· t~e' h~en~meut,.' :'.' · . . .,.. · . . 

't4~ l:IqnilU~nole 11~f. WEs·r'·i- "¥'?ur ~x~epency~-H apr,?ars to ir!El ~hat tbe ~rg~in~nts · 
!!'d''an~e~ 1~ fayoqt1 of t~e :pe~!.Ity Commrss~qner be.m~· ~PPC!IDted by the Corpora.tron arE! . 

,:re~~y ~rgufflents for the ·~pp~~n~menp of tbe·Com~~:nss!~per by the 9~n:poration.~ .' It is said 
they· ~ould kn~w bet~r wha~ tFey '~ante~. Th? tw~ ~picers m·e ~q . mtimately connected 
tha~ ~~ ~eefP~ to .me 1t ~o~ld b~ a se1:1~us mrs~'l~q '\vere t~e:y noll both appointed by 
Governme~t H 1t ~Y~f~ pot ~o, dtff~rence~ o~ pplpt~l} ~n~ ft·wtwrl migbt .he ' ~he res~lt: 
~or tqe ~ep~~'Y 9om~~~s!on~1: 'rh~ wou~& be a 11!-~n ,Jiavmg .the · ~re;atest :mfl~ence w1~~ 
f~e ~ell!b~r~ of £he ~orP.<?~:at.!~n 'Y'OL~ld tljqs ho~d l.lllj bead ~mte ~~ htgh as the' Comm1s: 
~I?ner ~h~~e subord!qate ~e !~ supP,OS\3d to be, 'XbP.. 4-l'I!erwan ~onsti~ptjon fnr:r;Iishe~ u~ 
mth. ~ffi!ost 1!-n ~poet .~~lq~y: T4e 'heads. o~· the ddferent deparF1'I\eBt.s of the Um~ed 
State~ h~lq po.~ttl~ns ~11: w'hl9q they JI!.8J be l~lVlt~d and t~~y .!!ore ~t·eqjle~~ly. invited to brmg 
~~tements bef~re Col\gr~~s: :flnt th~ ·Pre~t~ent may d1sm:r~s hrs Secretar1es of State anq 
1~ IS t.~~refot·e 1mP.r~ba~le t~a~ ~~ey w!II ~ent.t~r~ t~ mak~ anY. statement. unpalata.bl~ to ~hfl • 
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President. I do not say' that the section here ought to make similar provision in the case 
of the Commissioner. But if 'the amendment were carried there would be occasions when 
the deputy would be opposed . to his superior. '!'here would be divided councils and 
general obstruction of business. These considerations alone are enough to show that the 
Deputy Commissioner ought to be appointed by the Goverrior in Council. I think the 
a~guments of the Honourable Mr. Naylor in favour of his appoiut.ment by Government 
~~oqld weig~ veJJy p(}Werfully. If the Deputy Commissioner is made an officer with an 
md~penden,t.status; :as he would inevital)ly be, we should have public work obstructed and 
the mterests Qf the city sacrificed. · ' . 
. : ~he. Hono;_u·a~le Mr. PJIEROZESHAH ME ETTA:.:.... Your Excellency,-There are two· ques
~Ions mvolved in the Honourable Mr. Telang's' amendment, firstly as to who should be the 
JUdge of the necessity for the appointment, and secondly, who should make the appointment 
when necessary. With regard t-o the first point, I take it that the Corporation who must 
~e iJractically and intimately acquainted with ~punicipal work are in a better position to 
JUdge of the necessity than Government who would have to act upon other peoples' state
ments, and are perhaps liable to be influenced by those of the Commissioner who would 
be personally interested in the matter. As to the second point, the arguments of the 
Honourable Mr. West against ve~ting t-he appointment in the Corporation are refuted by 
actual ' experience. 'l'he Health Officer and the Executive Engineer are officers entirely 
subordinate to the Commissioner. Yet, ever since the passing of the Act of 1872, their 
appointment has been vested in the Corporation, and it is well known that there has not 
been the slightest break of harmony between these officers and the Commissioner. I 
think this is a complete. answer to the .apprehensions entertained by the Honourable 
Mr. West. 

The Council' divided :-
Ayes. 

The Honourable the Advocate General. 
The Honourable Kashinath Trimbak Te

·lang. 
The Honourable F. Forbes Adam. 
The Honourable · Rao Bahadur :Mabadev 

Wasudev Barve. 
The Honourable Pherozeshnh :Met·vanji 

Mehta. 

Noes. 

Lieutenant-General His Royal Highness 
the Duke of Connaught. 

The H~mourable J. B. Richey. 
The Honourable R. West. 
'l'l~e Honourable J. R. Naylor. 

So the a:mendment was ·carried. The Honout•able :Member's alternative amendment 
that in the, event of the last proposal not being catTied, the wot'ClS "on the application of 
the Corporation" be substituted ·for the words " after consulting the Corporation and the 
Commissioner" in lines 6 and 7 of section 56, was thet·efore dt·opped. 
. The Honourable the AnvOOA'l'E GENERAL suggested that, as in the case of the Health 

Officer and Executive Engineer, the words should be added "subject to the sanction of 
·t· Government." ' 

The Honourable Mr. TELANO :-Certainly; that is entirely 10 consonance with my 
view.· 

· This suggestion was accordingly adopted. . 
The Honourable Mr. WEST :-And I would suggest as a further alteration that the 

word "orders" be substituted for "general direction." It seems to me more necessary 
in that shape than in the one in which it now appears. . 

The Honourable the ADVOCATE G~NII:RAL :-Yes j several minor alterations will be now 
necessary. 

This suggestion was also adopted. . 
The Honourable the AnvocA'l'E G.ENERAL moved that in aection 58 (2) after the word 

time in line 2· the words " with the sanction of the Council" be inserted ; and that! the 
words "with the sanction of the Uouncil'' in line 21 be omitted. 

The honourable gentleman in introducing his amendment said :-1 think it only 
.fair that the Corporation, whose officer the Municipal Commissioner is, should give their 
sanction befor~ he takes up any work other than the wor~ f?r w}lich he is specially nomi
nated. I admit, as the Honourable Mr. Forbes .Adam satd m· his speech on the second 
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reading, that the .duties falling on a.n additional membet: of Y:our Excellency's '(~oulcil. a~e 
not very onerous. B.ut ther·e are times when we know 1t 1~rght cut very seriOUS Y I~ 0 

our own work, espeCially when thP. meetings of the CounCJI are held at 1\ place outside 
Bombay. As the Honourable Mr. Naylor urged, we should be careful about .overb~r.den
ing the Municipal Commissioner; and I think therefore we ough.t not to entlul . additiOnal 
duties upon him, which may take him away from Bombay wrt4out the consent of t~e 
Corpoi·ation. The office of Port 'frustee is one which must occupy ~mch .of theCommi~-
sioners's time. For these reasons 1 propose the amendment. . · 

The Honourable Mr. NAYLOR :-Your Excellency,-The arguments of the H'onourable 
toe Advocate General admit of a vel'J simple arid a vei'J natural ans':er. Thi~ section ~~s 
excited a discussion which I certainly did not anticipate when 1 mserted It. For ·Its 
insertion 1 am entirely responsible, anrl my reasons for i:11ser·ting it were simpl.>:" ~hese, viz. 
as regards clause (a), because I found a similar provision in the .~alcutta Mu!li~Ipal Act; 
as regards clause (b), because, as a ·matter of fact, the Mumcrpal CorumiSSI?ner has 
hitherto, I believe, always been a Port Trustee; and as r·egards clause (c), becau~e It seemed 
desir·able, in the interests aliko of the Corporation and of the public, to pr·ovide for. the 
Comruissionei·'s occasionally being a member of such committees as are therein descriQect 
The rider which the Honourable the Advocate General now pr·oposes to add at the end of 
the second line would have. the effect of limiting th.e power. of E;Iis Excellency the ~ov
ernor to select for· the position of a member of this CounCil any person whom he thmks 
worthy ·of that honour'. I think it would be unbecoming that anything should be enacted 
by this legislature which should subject His Excellency to ha\'e to ask the sanction of the 
Corporation or of any body or person before selecting any gent.leman to be the recipient 
of the honour of being one of his Council. .As to clause (b) the appointment of a trustee 
of the Port of Bombay is a post which bas been held by the .Municipal Commissioner for 
some years, and I am bound to say that before the last sitting of the Council I had never 
heard any suggestion to the effect that his presence on that Boar·d has not been extremely 
useful and valuable. .As it is a point upon which opinions apparently differ, I, of course, 
cannot continue to hold the opinion which I held up to Wednesday last, that it is admit
tedly desirable in the interests of all concerned that be should be a member of the Board . 
.At the saine time, although opinions· diffel' as to the desirability of the Commissioner being 
upon the Board of trusteos, it is not at all impr·obable that fl'om time to time his pr·esence 
on that Board will be thought by tl1e G'oYernor in Council to be useful, and as the Port 
'frust Act vests in the Govel'llor in Council the power· to select and appoint fit persons to 
be trustees, it would, I think, be inconsistent for the Council, hy this Bill, in any way to 
restrict His Excellency's free choice. · . 

The Honourable 'Mr·. Fon.nEs ADAM :-Your Excellency ,-In regat•d to the section 
now being discussed by the Council, I occupied the attention of honourable members on 
the secon~ reading at some length and do not now wish to go over· the matter again, but 
I would hke to say a word or two as to the r·emarks which fell from the Honourable 
Mr. Naylor. First, as to the Commissioner being appointed as a member of your Excel
lency's Council, and second as to being appointed a member of the Board of trustees for 
the Port of Bombay. If the amendment which has been suggested by tho Honourabl~ the 
A~v?cate General is ca!Tied it would ~i.mply wor~ in this way-that the Municipal Com
mrssiOner would be put m the same positiOn as many other gentlemen at pr·esent in Bombay 
who possibly at one time or another your Excellency would wisely select for the honour of 
takin?' a s~at OZ~; the COl!I!Cil. There are ~nany gentlemen upon whom your Excel
lency s ch01~e mig~t fitly fall who would requrre to got the sanction or approval of some one 
elH.e. That IS I thmk how the a.mendm~nt would work. As regards the Commissioner 
bemg a member, of the t1·ustees of the I ort of ~ombny, I was very careful in making my 
remar~s ?n We~n~sday last to state that I considered the presence of a gentleman like the 
Co~miSSIOne~ distmctl' valuable and useful to tbe trustees, because necessarily a man of 
presum~bly h1s sound JUdgment ~_~-nd com~mon sense would be an acquisition in condu~tina 
the a:ffau·s of .the '!'rust; but I fa1l to see how the municipality could reap much benefit~ 
!or my ~xper1ebce. ha11 been that work between the Port Trustees and the Municiplllit 
Is p~act10ally carried on by corr~sl?ondence, and, I think, as to work being facilitated by 
t~e mtercourse between the _chamnan of. the Port Trustees and the Municipal Comroi!-
BI?n~r I can repeat what I satd on W eduesdlly that the intercourse rna be · · d 

th t th ,... · · 1 0 · · b · Y carrie on 
WI ou e .w.UDlCipa ommtssioner emg a member of the Port Trust 'l'h 
h. f b' t' to · · · . · ese are my c Ie o Jl'C 1ons power bemg g1ven tp appo1nt the CoUJmissioner to either past withou~ 
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·the consent of the C~rp.oration. So much stress has b.een c~ntinually laid upon the work 
the Municipal- Co~mlSSloner has to do, and I know h1s dut1es are very onerous and very 
great, that it w~:mld not be well to incre;lse them unless the Co~·p9ration .judged it ad vis-· 
able. '!'he duttes of both offices may ot· may not be very great li\ themselves, but there is 
every possibilitY, tliey might interfet·e with his w9rk iit . B~mbn.y, about which the ~orpo
ration can be;:;t ~orril an opinion and I therefore' shall -~tipport the amendment. 

The f:Ionour~ble Mr. WEST :-Your Excellency,-I inust admit that tbe arg•Jments 
do appem· to me to have a. certain degree of force which yo~r Exce.llency may recognise. 
But what was observed by tbe .Honourable Mt·. Nay lot·, nun1.ely, that 1t puts your Excellency 
in Council in a somewhat invidious and not altogethet' desirable position · when be is to 
appoint a Municipal Commissioner, perhaps only temporarily, to the LegislativA Council, · 
to have to go .to the Municipality for their permission, and similarly wtt.h regard to the 
Port 'l't·nst. ln. the P01·t 'l'rust, it i·s admitted, that the presence there of the Municipal 
Commissioner is in itself a very useful elemeut. But the objection is made on the ground 
that it is un_desit·able to deprive the Municipality o~ his duties. Then I must say it seems 
undesirable that when' the Governor in Council should be of opinion that the services of 
the Municipal Commis:;ioner are necessary to the .Port Trust t-hat the Corporation should 
step in and say we appreciate this gentleman so highly that we will not allow him to serve 
anywhere else . . l believe that several hqnourable members ar·e of opinion that clauses 
(a) and (li) should be left out. I do not know bow it would meet the views of the Honour
able th!! Advocate Geu eral if we remove them altogether~ Ot: if these. words be added
" He shall no.t hold a.uy other office or place of emolument m· any other duties which will 
withdr·aw hiin fi·oin Bombay:" · 

'rhe Honourable the AD\'OCATI<: GENER.H. :-I did not- quite hear your exact form of 
words. ' · 

The Honourable Mr. Wxs-r :7-After; "being in force clause (1) "; "He shall not 
" without the sanction of -the Council hold any other· office or place of emolument or one 
"the duties of which· will withdraw him hom Bombay." ' · 

. The Honourable Mr. PHEl!OZESHA.II ·llh!iTA. sai!l :-l think it t•igltt to mention that · 
when this matter was discussed in :Select Committee I thought .that so f~tr as membership 
of Council was concel'Ued, the Govel'llor in Council would not ask the !Vfuoicipal Commis
siouet· to be a ltlember af tho Council unless some pt·oper occasion arose, which would not 
be,'·I ·confess, vet·y often. As t.o his being a member of the Port Trust I was of the same 
impression as the Honourable .Ml'. Naylor that he .w~s ~very useful membet·, not as r·eg-ards 
the Port Tt·ust only, but also as regards the Mumc1paltty. And I must also confess that 
it was the first time I ever heard anything to the contrary when I listened to the reumrks 
of the Honourable Mr. Forbes Adam. As to section (c) the Select Committee consented 
at my instance to put in these words-" with the sanction of the Council." I have always 
held 'tba!; Government should be at liberty to make demand on the services of the M uni
cipal Commissiouet· as on those of any other public citizen on special occasions of general 
publ.ic utility. 

His Excellency the,PR~<:SIDENT :-After wbat"has fallen from the honourable member 
I feel bound to state that in this· Bill, wltich has for its main object to safeguard the in
terest<; of the town, it seems to me imp01·tant to secure that the town should be rept•esented 
on the P01·t Trust, seeing how interwoven at·e · the managemen.t of -the town and of the 
port a11d I hold stron~ly that Government should be left unfettet·ed in this matter. With 
resp~ct to the appointment of the Municipal Commissioner, clause (b), I think, had bettet• 
stand. Wit.h l'egard to- clause (a), I may mention that as the ocoasions on which the 
Gove1·n01· would be inclined to make tile .Municipal Commissioner ·an additional member 
of his Council ·are so rare, and as I .also feel the fot·ce of the argument used by the 

·Honourable Mr. West-; that the Municipal Commissioner should not be taken away ft·om 
his duties in Bombay, I think clam'le (a) need not be retained. I would suggest there-
fore that we drop· clause (a) and othenvise leave the section as it stands. 

'l'be Honourable the AovocATE GENERAL :-I thiuk that the suggestion will hardly 
meet my objection as to the appointment to tlie office of Port Trustee which no doubt 
takes up con:iiderable time. And I bold that this appointment should n<?t be made without 
the Uorporation having an opportunity of expressing its sense on either side. 
. His Exc"ellency the PRESIDENT :-I take it that the Municipal Commissioner ought ·to 
know what is going on in the Port Trust, and that this knowledge will save him time and 
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. T 'rl 1\1 'cipality should be 
save correspondence to the CorporatiOn and the Port rust. 1e 1 um . t 1 ' tb 

• • 11 b t . t ' t ly acquam ec Wl represented on 1t by t>he officer who w1ll natura y e rnos m 1ma e 
· executive details. . 

'l'he Honourable M~ . FoRDES .A.~AM :-If my honom·able c;:olleagues are of opibnion. 
· - • · • · · · · 1 c · · · · hall e a that tile inte1·ests of the Municipali~y reqmre that . th~ ~Iumctpa omrmsswnet 8 rn self 

member of the Port Trust, I will Wlt.hdt·aw my oppos1t10n though I have expressed Y: 
·in 'a contrary sense. . . 

· 'rhe Honourable Mr. WEST :-'fhen I think, Your Excellency, that 1t really appears 
to be the opinion of the majority of memb.ers p.resent, ai1a 1 think it would be hatter to 
strike out the amendment in the shape in which I put it, and let it be that clause (a) be 

· rer.noved. · · 
The Honourable the .A.ovoCA'I'E GmmRAL :-I will altet· my amendmel!t in the sense 

suggested by His Excellency. . · 
The Honourable · ~1.r. PHEROZESH,\H MEIIT.I :-Then, I think, we need not. press the 

matter further. · . . 
The amendment wn.s accot·dingly withdrawn, and the suggestion of His ·Excellency 

the Presi'dent adopted. . 
The Honourable .i\ft·. PnEnozE~JJAII ~fEn·rA moved tha t in section 58, 'lines 29. and 30, 

the words "a commissioner who bas held the appointment for a period of not less 
than five years'" . be· substituted fot· the words' " trw commi~sioncr:" Your Excellency~ 

·I nm strongly in favour of power being given .to the. Co1·porn.tton to u~ crease tb~ salary. of 
tl\e Commissioner ft·om Rs. 2,500 toRs. 3,000. W1th the arduous and respo~s1~le dut1es 
which the Com"UJissiouer hns to discharge, it is pu c rig bt and proper . that Ins remunera
tion should · be adequate and sufficieut and even handsome. I b.eheve the po_wei' ?f . 
increasing the salary will work bene·ficially in t\vo ways. It mn.y be of u~e at tnne.s m 
inducing a Cornmissiouei" to ~tay on, when with the knowledge a~cl. .expenence acqm:ed 
by hl.m'it may seem desirable t.o retain . him in the place. It also glVes .to· the C01·porat!On 
,a certain influence over the Commissioner; ·he will have then sometbmg to expect from 
that body, and w~ know how · WO\lderfully such a prospect is calculated to promote har
monious co-operation and to smooth all. difficulties. But while I am in favour of the 
increase, I think it should only be gmnted aftet• a certain pet•iod of f!-pproved set·vice to a 
deset·ving officet·. .[ think five years should be that period. 

'l'he Honourahle Mr. NAYLOI~ :-Your Excellency,-Snb-section (3) of this section 58 
provides tLat the salary of the Commissioner may be raised to a smn not exceeding Rs. 3,000, 
with the sn.uctiou of the Corporat.ion. 'I'his sub-section was inserted· by the Select Com
mittee on the suggestion of the honourn.ble Mt·. Mehta himself. ·But since the report of 
tbe Select CommitteA has been p1thlished, the hnnourable member has apparently bt>come 
so nfra.id of h.is proposal t.bat he seeks to limit the power which 't will confet· on the Cor
poration by adding a proviso to it that no Commissionet· ·shall receive any such increased 
emolument till after five years' service. To· the principle of this amendment· 1 take. no 
objection, bnt five years is too long a time; it postpones the benefit t.o a time whe.n a 
Commissioner is utterly worn out by the cat·es and labour of his office and when instead 
of looking for.' more pay as Commissionet· he would be glnd to take less somewhere else 
and be free of the appointm.ent altogether. I think the honourable member's object would 
he much better served if he wou.ld consent to chanc-e five to three. Three years is the 
tet•m for which a V~mmissioner is in the fi1·st instan~e appointed. At t.he end of that t erm 
~e may b? re-a~pomte~ . and than, I think, the Corporation may fittingly step in imd 
mcreaRe bts pay 1f he wtll-_consent to stay on. ] may ~?ntion with respect to· this question 
that the salar,r of th~ Chatrman of the Calcut~a ~1nm01pal Corpor!l-tion rna.~ be, from the 
first y.ear of Ins appomtment, Rs. 3,000; a.nd m addition to this ahe Calcutta Corporation 
~ay! and ~ bel!eve do, grant him a house-r~ut, So thl,lt the salary we propose to be the 
max~mu'? 1s st1!lless tha~ that o~ the Chmt·~an. of the C<\lcutta Corporation, ·although 
cous1der~n~ the1r re~p~cttve duties and comparmg the areas of the t.wo municipalities 

• the !dnnlCipal CommiSSioner of Bombny should b~tve highm: emolumants than the Calcutta 
Chatrmau. · 

The Hon_o.urable Mr. PHI!lROZI!lS~AiH MEH'!-'A explained, saying :--1 t is true that it. was . 
~t l!lY B\lggestton that the sub-sectiGn was . mtroduced. But I took care to ex Jl · tl t 
1t was only after a . service. of some years that ~he increase. should be given in 1 c:~~ ;:e · · 

.. 
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Commissioner ha~ served well and given satisfaction. That was the real object of the 
suggestion I then,.made and which should be incol"porated in the section. · 

The Honourable Mr. WES'l' :-This increase of sa;lary &iter five yeai's may operate 
injuriously- in two· ways-first, when the gentleman who has been devoting his services to 
the· Municipality has become very much fagged and worn•out they may be induced to · 
give him this increase of salat·y as a solatium, bP.cause he is unlikely to get a place out
~ide the Mu~icipality, and as to the gentleman himself, he may b~ induce<l to st&y on 
mstead _of gomg a\vay for recreation and to refresh himself. I th.mk tbe HonouPable 
Mr. N a.ylor.'s suggestion of three yea.rs is better in the interest of .the coiQmunit~ . tban five, 
and the Horiourabl'e ' l\llr. Mehta migl!t adopt it. . · 

The Honourable Mr. PmmozESIIAII MERTA :-The Commis'sioner's duties are so various 
that he requires at least three years for fully learning the work, and the next two y'ears 
to show what is in him. · 

The Honourable :Mt·. :WES'l' :-To arrive at his maximum of efficiency? 
The Honourable :1\h. PnmoZESRAff MEHTA :-I do not say maximum of efficiency, but 

to .show what he is capable of. · . 
The Council d'ivided on the point whether the number of years in the ~mendment 

should be tht·ee or· five :- . 

F01· th-ree. . 
Lieut.-Genet·al His Royal Highness 

. the Duke of Connaught. 
The Honourable· J. B. Richey. 
The.Honourable R. West. ; 
'l'he Honourable J . R. Naylor. 
'rhe Hononrahle Rao Bahadur Maha-

dev W asudev Barve. 

For five. 
The Honourable the Advocate General. 
'l'he Bonout•able F. Forb~s Adam. 
The Honoumble Pherozeshah Merwanji 

Mehta. 

So the amendment was carried substituting three for five years. 
The Honourable Mr. 'l'ELANO :-We 'shall have to make some changes in sections 59. 

and 60 in consequence of what has been done now:. · 
His Excellency the PRESIDENT :---'.All these changes will be made. 
There upon in line 6 of section 59 the word ' Corporation' was substituted. for 

'Government.' The changes required in section 60 was left over for consi9eration .. 

'!'he Honourable Mr. TELANG moved that in section 65, line 25, the words "limita
tions and conditions" be substituted for the words "and limitations." The Honourable 
gentleman said:--Your Excellency,-'l'his is ,principally a change of wor·ds: I 'wish to insert 
the word "conditions" before "limitations," a.s bt·inging out more clearly the necessity, 
for instance, . of a gmnt of ·money being made by the Corporation as a condition for the 
Commissioner's action even in executive matters. · 

'l'he amendment was carried. 
'l'he Honourable the ADVOCATE GENERAl. moved that in section 65, clause b, after the 

word "servants" in line 39, the words" except the Municipal Secretary." be inserted, but 
said :-Your Excellency,·-! withdraw my amendment in favour of that of the Bonourable 
1\Ir. Naylor which supersedes mine. . 

The Honourable Mr. NAYLOR moved . that in respect of the clerks and servants sub
ordinate to the municipal secretary the following amendments be made. in the Bill, ·viz. : 

(L) that in clause (b) of sub-section (3) of section 65, line 39, the following 
words be inserted after the word " servant," viz. : " other than the municipal secre
tary and the municipal officers and servan~s immediately subordinate to him'' '; 

(2) that the followil')g new section he inserted after section 77, 1.'iz.: 
Appointment of clerks and servants . " 77 .A. ( 1) The standing committee may from 

~ubordinate to the municipal secretary. time to time: 

" (c~) appoint. such clerks and servants to be immediately subordinate to 
the municipal secretary as they think fit ; 

"(b) determine the nature and amount of the salaries, fees and allowances 
to be paid to the said servants and clerks respectively; 
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. . "(c) presc~ihe or delegate to the municipal seCI·etnry the power of pre-
scribing the. dut1es of- the said clerks and servants. ··.. . 
"(2) The municipal secretary, subject to t?~ orders of . the standing comimttee, 

· . shall exercise superviSIOn and control over t he ·.acts and 
CC?ntrol, eire., of the said .,pl'OCeedinO'S o£. the said clerks and servants, and .the stand-

•clcrks and serl"&llts. . "' . • 1. 1 t ' tl t' > mg comm1ttee, subJect to tue regu a.wns at 1e I~Dt: 
being in force under section . 81, shall dispose of all questions rell).tmg to the serviCe 
of the said clerks; and servants and their pay, privileges and allowances ." . 

(3) that -in section 80, line 6,, the· word and figures .!' 77 . or: 77 A" be substi~uted 
for the word and figures " or 77 ' ; 

· .(4) Thllit the following words be added to sub-section (I) 'of se~t!on' 84, viz. : , 
"other than an offi.ce1· im·mediately subqz·dinate t.o the mumCJpal s~creta1·y ; 

. and that the followioa be substituted for sub-section (2) of the said sec•tion, v·iz. : 
" (2) Leave of a

0

bsence may ·be granted, subject as afoz·t•said, by' the stand
ing committee : 

(a) to a.ny clerk or servant appointed. under section 77 A .. 
. (b) for a period P.Xceeding one month, to any ~tli~ t· municipal officet·, the 

power of appointing who~ is uot vested in the commiSSipnez·." . 
The honourable gentleman sniu :-In proposing the secqnd reading of the. Bill I .had 

to confess that an oversicrht had been made in respect to the trausfe1· of cel'triiu powers 
f1·om the 'l'owu Council to . the Commissioner. The present Act very propet·ly provides · 
that the Municipal Secretm·y, now called the Clerk to the- Town Council, and his office shall 
be under the immediate control. of the 'l'own Council. In some manner, which I am at · · 
present un.able to explain, this special provis.ion wi~h regard to thtl ~uuicipa.J SecreL~r~ and 
his two or three clerks was overlooked and m sect.Ion 65 we have g1ven the Comm1sswuer 
power to exercise control over all servants of the Municipality. The Municipal Secretary 
should not; however, be responsible to the Commissioner but to tlw standing committee; 
and in order to correct tl1e mistake which lu;~s b~en made I propose the insertion of 
appro(1I'iate words in line 39 of section 65; and that 'having been dono, it .is necessary in 
subsequent parts of the Act to provide ·for th'e appointment of, the control of, and for 
the g1·anting of leave to, t.he Municipal Secretary and his assistants. Honourable members 
have; I uoubt not, considez·ed the notice of motion which has been befm;e them fot· some 
qnys 11.nd as I anticipate that my proposals will be acceptable, I need not lose time in makina 
any furthe1· explanation of them. . "' 

'l'he amendment was adopted witl10nt division. 
The Hot1'ourable Mr. PHEuou;siiAil :MEH'rA moved that .clause (c) of section 65 be 

omitted, aud said :-Your Excellency,-When I addressed t.he Council on the second read
ing, 1 specified this clause as ·one to which I had a very strong objection and indicated my 
reasons for that opinion. I will briefly state them again. [u the first place, the clause 
is so n:orcled tba~ even for the ~urp.os~ for 1;hich jt is designed, it is, if I ma.y say so, 
excessive. It gnres to the Comzmsswner 111 case of m·gency any pmo01· q£ven by the 
Act to the Council ?r tlte Cor11mittee. Now in no couceivab.le case of emergeu~y could it be 
necessai'Y to exe!'CIS? a gre~~;~ many ?f .the power~ vested m the Council, e.g. of levying 
~axes, &c. I thmk It cao~ot and . will not. b? demec~ t~at the clause is thus extravagant;ly 
framed. But I sho.uld obJect to It, even If It was lumtecl, fot· the reason that experienre 
has shown · that w bile on the one hand . no necessity has ever been felt .for the existence 
of such a po'!'er, on ~he other, such a provisi?n is liable to be misused. We have in
sta?ces to gm~e us either ':'a!- N~ Corporatwn would ever refuse to mtify anv proplilr 
act10n taken by the Comn;ns~wner m a ~ase of real a.nd undoubted emergency.· In the 
only case that occur~ed w1th1~ the las~ fifte~n.y~ars, i••z. th~ bursting of the Vehat· ·dam, 
there was not the shghtest d1fficulty m .obtmmng the requisite sauctio11 'l'he Co ·1 

'11 b h I . d h l . . UllCl 
WI re~em er t e case cite : on t e ot 1er s1d~. I should mention that though the 
resolution I read to the Council on a former occaswn was worded as if the moue . t 
be .shant, the fact was t~at sanction was .sought after the expe~tditure had breu yin:~~re~ 
on t .e plea of urgency. I fear that such a powet• as that proposed to be iven b clause 
(~;) "":Ill be a refug~ fo: irregular a~tion on th~ P.art of the municipal offic~·s. It y will bf> 
puttmg a temptahon m the way of the CommiSSIOner to put a very lt'ber"l t t' · 

th --'~ d d · f · . .. cons rue 1on upon e wo.-u erneryeney, an un cr cover o It, ·mcur expenditure for which he ought 
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properly to obtain previous sanction. It is because I strongly feel that clause (c) is excessive, 
unne.cessary and liable to abuse that I move its omission. 

The Honourable Mr. NAYLOR:-Your Excellency,-This is another of those harmless 
little clauses inserted on my own responsibility, with a view of providing a practical code for 
the working of the Corporation and nf thn municipal institution generally, and it has much 
sur·prised m!3 t.o find that this clause has excited considerable opposition. In the case of 
Local Bo~rds in the provinces of this fr·eside.ncy there is a provision for meeting pressing 
emergencres, and with that before me and with the knowledge of one case to which the 
Honourable Mr. Mehta has allud13d, I thought it was desir·able to provide for such a con- · 
tiugency which at any time might occur again'. The Honom·able Mr. Mehta urges that it is 
not wanted and that there is no use whatever for it. But in the next breath he himself admits 
that in the history of the Corpomtion one occasion has arisen where such a power . was 
wanted, and in the absence of such a power· the Commissioner, being a man of consider
aOle courage, did what he thought was best,. and asked the sanction of the Corporation 
afterwards. That, I submit, is not a course which every Commissioner would car·e to 
take, and I think that, so far as possible, it is expedient that . the legislature should 
provide against the Commissioner having at any time to commit an irregularity and after
wards go to the Corpor~tion to ask them to ratify what he has done. With regard to 
the future, the pr·obability or'p9ssibility of sncb cases again occur-ring is stronger than it 
has hitherto been. It must be rememb6l·ed, for instance, that the Tansa scheme, which 
is being carried out, involves. the construction and future maintenance of a lake of very 
large at·ea situated some fifty miles from Bombay. If telegraphic communication wera· 
received here to-day that the dam of that lake was leaking and likely to burst, it would 
be such au urgent matter· that the Commissionl3r would have to pt·oceed at once to the 
spot and do what he could, in ·the interests of the community gener·ally, and of the resi
dents in the immediate locality par·ticularly, to prevent such an· untoward event, One 
need scarcely say that other such emergent cases .may occur. It is very impro
bable that they will occur more than once or twice in a life-time, but it ·seems only fair 
to the Commissioner that in passing an Act oE this description we should provide for 
them. The Honourable Mr'. Mehta has quoted a case in which the words " urgently 
requit•ed" wer·e used by the Commissioner some years back with regard to some petty 
r·epairs and alterations, and he bases upon this fact an argument that thi~ clause will be 
made use of in a similarly petty, tt·ifiiug manner·. Now I think that is a ver•y unusual 
kind of argument to address to the Council. I can~ot for a moment suppose that with 
the words "in any case of pressing emergency " clearly wr·itten in the Act, the Commis
sioner would propose to the Standing Committee to take action in any such trumpery 
case as the Honourable Mr·. Mehta has alluded to, or; that the Standing Uommittee would 
for a. moment entertain such a proposa~ I am not iu possession of the facts of the case 
to which he has referred, and it is scarcely m.v business to attempt to justify any action . 
. taken by the Municipal Commissioner some years ago;. but I may say that the words 
" urgently required " are of course capable of many degrees of meaning. And as we all 
know from our experience in other departments, it is not an uncommon t.hing when a work 
has been carr·ied on to find, on the accounts being finally made up, that there has been 
au excess of expenditure-something not provided for in the estimates, and that the 
sanctioning · authority must be asked to sanction the extra expenditure. It is quite 
possible that the Municipal Commissioner, having exceeded the amount specifi·ed by the 
Corporation, found it necessary to get sanction afterwards, and considered the obtaining 
of such sanction a matter of some urgency. But to suppose that the getting of the 
Corporation's sanction to an excess expenditure ip. a small matter of some Rs>. 2,000 was 
considered by the Commissioner to be a case of emergency such as we have at present in 
contemplation, is to credit the Commissioner with a want of sense of which no .Municipal 
Com:nissione.r, who has held this important office in my time, could ever have been guilty. 
I may say that the words originally used in the clause were "case of emergency'' and 
in order that there might be no mistake as to the kind of emergency in which the 
power was to be used, I inserted the words as they now stand. 'fhe Honourable ~Ir. West 
has suggel!ted some words which may be added after' the word "emergency," and whioh 
will" still more pointedly emphasize the nature of the occasions on which it is intended 
that the clause should be put in force. If the . Council concur in their adoption I shall 
be very willing to see them inserted. They would come after the word "emergency " 
in line one, and the words are : " in which irreparable mischief may arise from want of 
prompt action.'' 

v.-57 
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The Honourable th~ AnvocATE GENERAL :-I do not see that the clause is of a.ny use 
whatever. And I think that the Honout·able Mr. Naylor will on reflection agt·ee wtth ?Je 
that any reference to the Corporation in this sectio~ is a mist?'ke, because ~he CorporatJ~u 
has no power to take action, t.heir functions ~ot bemg executive; and I tbmk that he wtll 
agree that such reference should be struck out. 

The Hono~rable M:t·. PrrER~ZESHAH M:EFITA :-'rhe Honourable Mt·. Naylor says that 
he never expected any opposition to this clause. He does not seet? to be aware tli~t the 
matter has been' very fully ancl carefnlly discussed by the 901·poratwn. The a t~entwn of 
the Corporation was forcibly dt·awn to the matter at .the ttme· when ·the resolu tiOn abont 
urgent expenditui·e which I have already quoted, was placed before. them, au~ two mem
J.?ers of the Town Council brought a proposition before the ~o~·pm·atwn to pt·o vtd~ f? t' cases 
of emargency. I will read that proposition fr·om the Mumcrpal H.ecord . fot· l 88H-8'L :
"That, as recommended by the 'l'own Council in their Resolu~ ion . ~6. 1121, dated l~th 
Augnst.I883, t~e Corp~rnti.on r.equest G:overnm~nt in the Legtslattve . Dep~r~men t to _m
clude the followmg sectiOn m the new B1ll for the amendment o~ tl~ e MuuiCipal Ac~s,-
' It shall be lawful for the 'L'own Council, ou the written apphcatwn of the . !\IuuiCipal 
Commissioner, to sanction the payment, from sur·plus cash balance of a11y ~nm not ex
ceeding Rs. 5,000, for the 'pm~pose of providing fat• any emer,gent .work, ·cbar·ge,, Ot' dn ty : 
Provided that the Council shall record their reasons for making such g rant' withont the 
previous sanction of the Corporation ; ai1d that the said grant shall ' be I'epoi'ted at. ~he 
mee~ing of the Corpor·ation then next ensuing.", '!'he OoriJoration rejected the propositiOn 
hy 26 votes to 6. The Council will obsei·ve how modest this proposed clause was as com
lj!l:red to cl~use (c); a.ncl no Muuicipal Commissionet· has ewr suggested tha~ ~w I'.Pq·~rir ed 
more extensrve powers. The Honou1·able Mr. Naylor has observed that no CommiSSIOner· 
should be placed in the pi·edicament of having to act on his o.wn t•esponsibil ity in case of 
real emergency. 'l'o that I would wish to Ray that· a Mu nicipal Cominissionct· who would 
feel unequal to s.ucl1 a task, .would. not be ,\rot·thy of that high and responsi ble ljositiou . 
. The Honourable Mr. WEST :-Your Excellency,-It strike;· me that tho arg·uments 
addressed to t:he Council by the Honourable Mr. :Mehta are open to a logical objection, which 
be, as a distinguished logical student, will know . . H e has drawn an inclnctiou in this 
case from a single inst.o·mce, because · the . Commissioum· did some irregulat· act and 
the Co1·poi·ation ratifi ed it, he would have us infer that any thing he does' wh ich is of 
consiclemble emergency will be ratified by them again. 'rhat I believe is not iu con
sonance with the canons of the inducti,•e scimwe. Another objection arises, thnt at t.he 
very time he mny be seeking to have his action ratified thet·e ma.y . he a certain cToo·nie of 
asperity of fooling between the Commi,ssioner a;ncl the Corpom t~on as ' to that vet} \YOI'k. 
A cet·tain amount of fric tion and ·warmth will be the r esult. · You cannot make an induc
tion from a single instance, and what, lumn can fhere. be in expressing t hat in the Act ? 
When put in the position of having violated 'the law, why should yo'u then put. him before 
the Corporation or Conll(:il wi th 'tli at blot on his character, and have him say "mn,ke me
an honest man again?" The best security is to allow the ComJllission er to ta ke such steps 
as are really necessary ,in cases of pressing em.ergeucy. What I meap is that he should 
take such steps ns are really necessai'Y anq !Wail himself of the powers of this sect.ion 
when some gi·ave or i.l'l'eparable miscl!i.ef is likely to ?c~ur from want of promp.t actio n, aud 
I would suggest ~ha~ wm:ds embodymg iha~ restl'wtwn .be adcleq. 'l'he only cli~fe 1·cnce 
between the sanctwn provided het·e and that of the Cou net!, OI', ·as we are · to call it the 
Standing Committee, .'is this, that the Standing Committee may .be: called to<re thet· . wi thin 
24 IJOUI'S, and th.en the_y m·e so f?w in nun~b~ t· that, being ~a il ed npon in ~on1e tel'l·ible 
cmet·gency, be m1gbt take upon lmnsel£ to run I'otmd to thmr houses, i.md 'havin O'. a:>cer
tained the ~I' ~·i~ ws, would fee~ certain of having o.bta.ined th~ . apprOI'al of a m~tjr)l'fty ,.mHJ 
Jll'Oceed 'viiih .Jils duty. ~ut It would b~. a very difficult busmes~ to cal! Ilpon a · majoi'it.y 
of seventy-two rnemb~rs of the Cor1~oratw_n, and _th e business migh,t 'be' ~mba t·rassecl ,' rind 
be .would ha~e to act. Illegally, that Illegaht.y havurg to be bat.tled out bi• th P. I'esol'u tion of 
th.e CorporatiOn afterwards.. I hop~ the honourable lllP.lllber will not be inclined to ·take 
th.~ ·.,Platter further than mtroducmg the words I }JI'O}JOse if he thinks the s·1·ferr ·d 
Pecessary. . · ' o 11

at 

'l'he Honourable ll:fr. FI)RBES ADA~r :-I had intended to Stlpport the amendm~~ t 
heea.uee I thought there was a danger ~hat great difference of opinion .might prevail a~ to 
mhat 'Yae a really emergent matter.. But after hearing what the Honourable Mr. west 
has s1ud I see .the danger can be aYolded. I can quite see that if any serious accident .took 
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place immediate action would be necessary, but with the addition of the words which 
Mr. West suggests I think the clause should remait't. 

Th~. H~;ourable Mr. WEST :-I would suggest another . word after "t:eportipg,'' ' 
"forthw1th, anq then there is not much room left fot· abuse. . • ' .. 

The Honourable Mr. TELANG :-I do not quite undeestand bow ··tlie at•guments · of the• 
TI;onourable Mr. West support the section as it sta.nrls, fot• although the condition is in 
hts amendment made more precise the po'wet· is not diminished. And the powet· extends 
not me~·~ly ·to the expenditm·e of some ~mnicip;tlmoney b!lt to. the· exet·cise of any of the 
a~t!Jor1t1es of the Cm·pomtion ot· the Standing Com1pittee. It is <tdmitted you are pt·o-· 
vtd~ug for an eme1·gency whicli may occur. but once in a life-time; yet th0 clause is one 
wbwh covet·s events that may occut· many timas in a life-tim e. It seems to ine that the 
power would in evet')' pt·.obability be misused. The legislatut·e shoulcl not thus put ~h.., 
Commi ·sione~· in p_ossession of powet·s which are vet·y extreme. Sttpposing ut•geut mea
sru·es at·e wanted and five l:i.khs is requit·ed, there is plenty of time to . bt·iu.s the matt.et·. 
before the C01·poration. A meeting might be held at· three days' not.ice to authm·ise 
what?vet• was necessm·y. .All the five !:tkhs cannot have to be spenr, befo re such an u•·gent 
meetmg c::iu be .held. · 

The Honourable ::1\ft·. \-VEST :-:-Perhaps Your Excellency will allow me to explain 
to the Honourable Mr. Telang that I suggested the addition of the words" where grave and' 
irreparable mischief may m·ise from want of pt·ompt action" and that such be the only cases· 
in which ·he would interfere. 'rhe Honourable M•·.' Nay lot• suggests that clause {h) in this 
section appears to covet· this ve•·y case. · 

His Excellenc?y the PnBSIDJ~NT :-I understand this clause simply anticipates such 
action as the. Corporation it.t>clf would be boun~ to take in circ.umsLnnces 0£_ such a nature· 
as t~ leave no :option. I considet' this claur;e would only come iuto opet·a~ion when ·vis· 
moy'o1: compelled . the Commissicner. , We find a similar provisio11 in cll).ouse (c) of section 
360, where the chief officet· of the fire brigade obtains the power to set .aside the L~wd 
Acquisition Act simply because vis majo1· .intet-feres. The pressing emergency is uot 
created by tht:: Commissioner, but by cit·cumstances Hnforeseep, independent of his will, 
though it may occur through neglect of propet· precautions. Pf:H'h<lps it woul.cl h~ as well 
if some change w:em made in tho drafting ot this clause so as .to · make this quit,e clear. 
Howevet', we may rpturn to this matter wueu we COtlHl to .sections 115, 2 "h.,'~ auJ 
meauwhilo the Houom·ablo Mt·. ·west and the Hononmble the Advocate General will be 
able with the ho,q!)m·a.ble mover of the J3ill to ag1·ee on wol'Cls which will specify the veJ'Y 
exceptional circumstances undet· which the Commissionet· woHitl be able Lo avail himself 
of the powers contained iu this ~·ection. 

The fm·ther consideration of this matter was deferred and the Honourable Mr. 
PHEROZE<Hi\fl MEHTA moved that in section 6.jA, line 12, and in section 6~1B, line 27, the 
words " us far as · may be " b.e omitted. He said :-'l'he amendment 'I pt•op6se is a 

-very sh01·t one and 01ie only as to words. 
I) 
-, The amendment being reaJ was adopted. 

' The •Honourable the i\D\'OCNrE GENEJlA[, moved that in section 65B, cl~use {3) bf.J 
omitted. · . .• . · · · .. · · · 

The honourable g~ntleman observed . :-'l'his is an amendme1it' l1a ving ~·efere11~e · f.o . :~ 
question which has given rise to a good deal of discussion in the Co~·porat10n. It tnl'llS' 
upon the point as to whether the Commissioner is n fair judge as to ·what · ought to be 
brought forward and what not. 'l'he Honourable Mt·. West bas had a good deal ·of ex
perience with reg~.t·d to similar mattm·s. l have discussed before him in auothet· place on 
many occasions qnestiQns which he knows are always ,subjects of the widest dlffm·ence of 
opinion between l~wyers, namely as to what documents shall or shall not be pt·ocluced .. Mr. 
Ollivaut had, it was believed, some l)l'ivate correspondence with Go.vernment .. I understaurl 
the belief was entit·ely unfounded; but I think he went so far as to say that 1f he had had 
such cort·espotldence he would no.t have produced it. The Corporation has a pe•·fect right to 
be jealous of any such statement. The Commissioner ought not to cal'l'y on correspondence 
wit.bout the kn.owl'edge of t.he Cot·pomtion or without the Corporation having tlte r'lght t•> 
see it. The ·coin_missioner has power to take legal advice, which it is quite right he 
should have, as to the relation between himself and the Corporation, when necessity m·isos. 
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But it is absolutely necessary that the Corporat.ion sbaii ha"!e .the opportunity of seeing 
that advice and the case he has made for we all kno\v that If you only get your case made· 

· out right you may get what opinion'. you wnn.t by laying a judicious . statement before 
counsel. I hold· that the Corporation have a rt~ht to a~k for documents, an~ I can see no 
case in which the Commissioner can be justified m refusmg to comply. I thmk, however, 
he has a right to point out that it· will be nndesirab~e to produce any documents. It 
should be left to his powers of persuasion and explanatwn to get the members to delay 
their request. 

TheHonournbleMr.NAYLOR :-Your Excellency,- The section to which the HoJJOurable 
the Advocate General refers was not in the Bill as originally dra~ted, and I may say is due, 
to a large"e~tent, .to the circumstan?es to which the honourable gentlema.n ~a.s alluded. 
Under the present .Acts the Corporatwn has no power to call upon the Commisswner for any 
correspondence or for any such returns, plans or othet· things as· are set fot·th in this section, 
and Mr. Ollivant, when stating his views with regard to the contention wh"ich arose betw~en 
the Corporation and himself, was, I gather, expressing what would be his · reply wttb 
reference to the law as it then was, and as it now stands, and I am not at all sure that 
under that law he would not have been justified in declining to produce what . he 
considered privat.e correspondence between Government and himseH. I only mentiOn 
this to defend Mr. Ollivant from any adverse view which may be taken of the particular 

· line he adopted in this pat·ticular instance. I am quite sure that he himself honestly 
. thought that the course he did take was the course the law as it stood justified him in 
taking. For myself I must say that from the first. I have been in favour of giving the 
Corporation this power, as I think it is a right and propet· one, aud it would be impossible 
for the Corporation to perform their duties proper·ly, unless they could obtain from the 
Commissioner all such information as they needed from him to enable them to do so. But 
the difficulty I have felt was with regard to papers, the · production of which might be 
prejudicial to the interests of the Municipality, and upon consulting my colleagues on. the 
Select Committee, I found we were entirely agreed that the Commissioner should have 
the discretion of declining to produce papers, the pt•oduction of which he thought 
prejudicial to the interests of the Corporation. Upon this point in the Select Committee 
there was perfect unanimity. There is, of course, a danger that the Commissioner may 
decline to . ~roduce what be ought to produce, but. the ~ommittee thought the power 
Rhould be g1ven to somebody to be able to say that m the mterests of the Oorporation it 
is not desirable that certain . p~pers should be made public ; ~nd that power, most properly 
we thought, should be vested m the officer who has possessiOn of the papers. Since the 
Select Committee's report has been published, the Honourable Mr. Mehta has further 
:bought out the question, an~ ~e has to-day an additional proposal to· make, which 
IS to the effect that the CommlSSI.oner shall only be ~ble to decline to comply with an 
order to produce papP;rS for a t1me and must spemfy the time or the event which 
must occuy be.fore be Wl;ll be prepared to produ?e the paper~. _With this additional safe
guard, whtcb. 18 a practical and . s.ou_nd one, I thmk the prov1so should, in the interests of 
the Corporat1on and of tqe mummpal government of the city, be allowed to· stand. I am 
quite prepared to ,accept .the .Honourable Mr. Meht~'s. proposal, but the Honourable the 
Advocate General s, I thmk, would be the cause of 1DJury to the Corporation itself. 

The Honourable Mr. PHEROZESHAH MEHTA:-Your Excellency,-I cannot help thinkin 
tha:t the a&end!De~t of. the Honourable the .Advocate General is better than the one 6~ 
h
w;h1Ch I have gtven notice and I shall ask to· be a,llowed to withdraw mine in favour of 

lB. 

The Honourable Speaker's amendment was as follows : 
That for sub-section (3) of section 65B, the following be substituted . i . 

·a d h 'f h "' · · • v z. · " Pro VI e t at 1 t e '!JOmmtsstoner shall certifv in writing that 1· · h' · · 
1. ' th h . 't' . h , . . n Is opmwn com p 1apce w1 any sue requ1s1 wn or Wit any part thereof w ld b · d' · i 

to the interests of the Council, he shall not be bound to c oul ~ .preJu 101~ 
requisition or part thereof, until such time or the happeninompf ~ 'h;vtth the satd 
h 11 · h 't' 'f 'f h g 0 sue event as he s a 1n, sue wn mg s~ec1 y, or 1 on t e expiry of such s ecified tim 

happenmg of such spec1fied event, the Commissioner shall P b . ? or the 
compliance with such requisition or part thereof would st'll be of. 0~!n~on, that 
interests of the Council, until such further time or the h 

1 e.preJ~ lCial to the 
o~er event as he shall then in writing specify." appenmg o s~ch other 
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I feel sure that the Corpm'ation would not be likely to compel the Commissioner 
to produce such documents as it would be pt·ejudicial to their interests· to produce. The 
Corporat.ion !'!hould haYe the power to compel the production of ·all correspondence, and 
I can sca.rcely conceive an instance when they would do so if the Commissioner assured 
them such a course would be prejudicial to theit· i11tet·ests. I consider the amendment 
of the Honourable the Advocate Geueral will me'et the exigencic:-s of the ca~e bettet· than 
mine, and l shall vote in fai'OUr of it-. 

The Honout·able Mr. WEs'r:-Your Excellency,-'-I am SOI'I'Y to say that I have been 
drawn .off the rails by the liue the honourable gent.leman has tal-:en. 'rhe Honourable 
:Mr. 'Mehta's amendment was a sufficient safegnat·d. I had another amendment to propose, 
but .finding this would in my miud meet the case, I did not give notice of my owu. It 
appeared to me that there was no doubt tbe C01·poration ha{l a right, a genei·al ri.o-ht, to 
look at all conesponclence affecting the municipalit:y, nncl that is my opinion still. I agree 
with the honourable gentleman that a case can scat·cely be conceived in which they ought 
not to see it. ·Bnt a case may arise when the premature disclosl!l'etiOf a document might . 
have a very prejudici.:l affect-say with respect to a contract or a case-and the fa::ts heiug 
disclosed might afl'ect the Corporation to the exteut oE seveml l;'dd.1s of t•upees. It occurs 
to me that the Commissioner sltould not, have the absolute right to refuse. The tradi
tional custom fot· all time with respect to disputed production has been to refer 
documents to a special committee appointed for tho purpose. Take tbe case in Parliament 
of Queen Caroline. There it was urged by one part.y that the production of certain 
documents would be extremely injurious to the affairs of State. A Secret Committee 
was appointed and stated a.ft(:)r careful consideration that the documents ought not t.o be 
disclosed ·and they 1vere not. Thfl Commissiouet· might bold ovet· documents if he thought 
it undesirable not to produce them for a meet.ing or two or tl11'ee; if lie still considet·ed it 
unwise to prodt.tce them it should be competent fot· the Corporation to appoint a Select 
Committee to decide whether or not they should be laid befot·e the Corporation. I put to 
the Honourable .Mr.l\tlelttf~ whother it would not be better to keep to his own amendment 
rathet· than accept that o[ the Honourable the Advocate General. 

Tbe Honourable Mr. PI:IEROzESHh.U MEn'rh. :·-When I gave notice of my amendment, 
I had not seen that of the T:Ionout·able the Advocate General. As [consider his a better 
~ne; I feel bound to supp01·t it, in pref0reuce to my own. . 

His Excellency the PHESIDEN'l' :-I propose to defer this matte~· till the next meeting 
of the Council, Afte1· what bas taken place we had. perhaps bettm· give the Honourable 
:Mr. West au opport,unity of dmftiug his amendment. 

'rb~ Honourable Mr. N,\YLOR :-I think it is t·ight to mention t.lmt it appears that the 
Corpomtion do not like trusting their powet·s to committees but pref!:lrl·ing to do all their 
work themselves. We have that· from membm·s of the Cm·pm·at~on, who are also members 
of this Council. 'rbe result may be ·very awkwm·cl indeed, if tho question whothei.· secret 
or confidential papers are to be made public is considered and decided by the full 
Corporat·ion. · . 

. The further consiclemtioil of tbe subject \vas deferred, and the Honourable ~h. 
'l'nA11G moved that in section 6.7, clause (2), line 74, "515 clause (a)" be omitted. 

He said :-This clause gives the Commissioner liberty to 3tuthm·ise his subordina,tes 
e,x:ercising powers which shoulu uot be entrusted to any ·subordinate but should be exet:
c.iseu by the Commissione1·. only. The Corpomtion thiuk it should be stntck oul;. 

The Honoumble the AovooATm GENEtLAL :·-It was only yesterday I had a letter from 
the Chief Presidency :rvlagistrate giving a list of cases befo•:e him !?Tl behalf of th~ Cor
poration .. There ai·e a great deal too many, and this .perhaps is a result of deputing power 
to subordinates. · · · 

· The Honourable Ml'. WEST :-It would seem to me tha,t in these matters tbe Com
missioner must depute the power to some othet· pet·soo. If he did not, endless incon
venience wpuld ar.ise. Suppose he is befot·e the Chief Pt·esidency Magistrate am'! 
something turns u-p which shows him be cannot hope to get a conviction. lie (,lannot, 
unless he has authm·ity delegated to him, say" then l withut·aw the case." He would have 
to admit: Yv ell I am v~ry sorry I cannot withdr!Ht' the case without the Commissioner, 
and I cannot communicate with him; he is at a meeting of the Corporation or out at 
::t4,ahim. I must do my best to get a conviction." 

. The Honourable Mr. ',!:.'t·:LA.NG :-I see ~4e force qf th~ q.rgument and will withdraw 
rny amendment. 

v.-58 
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The amendment was withdrawn accordino-lv, and t.be Honourable Mr. Phed1·~~efish~~ 
"' • " b b · d f tl wor ve Mehta moved that in section 71, line 9, the word "two e su st.1tute or le . . . · 

The honourable g~ntlema,n observed :-lVfy Lord,-I Rhould have no hesitatJOn 1~ 
accepting the section as it stands but I know that the Co.mmissioner must leave suclt 

· · ' · f · bb · t ft b the resu ·· mnttei'S w the hauds of snb01·dmntes, and pe1·petrat.10n o . JO e1 y mus o. en e . 
I think the mnount should be reduced to Rs. 2,000. 'l'hat is the limit of the present 
.Act which in this respect has worked well. 

The Honourable l'l'lr. NAYJ.OR :-The honourable gentleman thinks Rs. 5,0,00 t?o large 
a. sum but considering the vast extent of t.he city and its requirements I thmk 1t m_ust 
be nd 1~itted to be compnrn.tively small. The only principle involved is one of practwal 
convenience. Considering that the lowest prices at which art.icles an~ w~rk can now~a
nays be procured are so well ki10w~1 ~y means of price-lists ancl otherw1se, 1t seems qmte 

. inexpedient to compel the Comml~swrier to call for tenders dowu to so low an amount 
as Hs. 2,000. · • . 

The Honoumblo Mr. FonnEs ADAM :-Then I would suggest Rs. 3,000 as a compromise. 
Tl~o Honourable Mr. NAYLOR :-I am willing to agree to that. . 
The clause was accordingly amended i~ · the terms of the Ho'\]our.able Mr. Forbes 

Adam's proposal. . . 
' 1'be Honourable l\11·. Pm:uozESUAH .MEI:ITA moved that the appointment of clue£ 

accountant be inclurled iu seclion 73, the section being amended in its details f~t· thi~ pur
pose. He said:-Your Excellency,-! beg the most careful and earnest cons1dorat10n of 
the Council to this amendment. '!'he conspicuous success with which, it is admitted on all 
bauds, the Cot·pol·a.tion have worked the present municipal constitution, justly entitles them · 
to claim extensiou and development ~n all dit·ections in which experieuce _has sh~wn they 
could be ·safel_y carried out. With gt·eat good sense and moder(l.tion the Co!·pomt1on h~.ve 
confined their demands to two imp01·tant points. 1'hey have asked that the r1qht of electm.g 
the Chairman of tlw Town Council should be vested in that body itself. .And thetr 
second important demand is the one involved in my present proposal. It is one which 
is strictly basei:l on and justified by the i·esults and lC'lsRons of past experience. When 
the Bill of 1872 was undei· discussion, strong objections were ra.i8ed to vest in the Cor
porntion the appointments of the heads of two of the great Municipal D epartments
Health and Engineering. 1'lw same argnrnents that are now used against my present 
pi·oposal wet·e then used agaiust those proposals. It was urged that as the Health Offic.er 
and the Executive Enginee1· were officers entirely subordinate to the Municipal O<>mmis
sionel' in his executive capacity aud that as he was responsible for the wcll'king of those · 
departments, it could only lead to ft·iction and insubordination to vest tbe appointments 
of these offirers in the (.)oi·poration. In spite of these forebodings, however, the appoint
ments we1·e so vested, and experience has shown that the apprehensions which were 
entert~inecl. were uttm·ly uufonnded. 'l'~e . Heal~h Officer and the Engineet· have, in spite 
of then· bewg elected by the Corporati-on, umf01'mly rfmdered tho most cheerful and 
loyal obedience to the Oommissioner. 'l'herefot·e it is thn.t I now snbmit that the appoint- · 
meut of the thit•d gt·ea~. department o~ the ~funicipalit.y-the Account Depa.rtmeut
sho~lld also be vesta~ m the Cm·poratwn. '1 he only argument that I have yet heard 
agamst the proposal Is that the Head Accountant. stands on a some\\·hat different footinO' 
from the other t~vo chief officet·s. ~t seems to m.e that so far as . my pt·esent propmml i~ 
cqncerned, the .dli'fet•ence, If thet·e lS really. any,,Is rathm· in favour of the proposal. . Iri 
D_Jnttei'S re!?ardmg the Health . a1!d. the EngmeeJ•mg Departments thet·e is room for a con
siderable dli'fet·ence of honest opuuon; the .Account Department deals \1•ith mathematical 
matters. and .£g.ures,. and the1·e is hat·dly any room for serious diffenmce of opinion. I 
cannot. n:~agm,e, .r wtll ~rankly say, why the Head Accountant should be more nuder the 
CommiSSion.er s Imm~dJate and ~bsolu.te control, unless it is thought desirable that facilitv 
sho_uld be given to him ~or mamp~latwn of accounts to hide irregular and unauthorized 
a?tion. My proposal will have. tlus further adyantage that it will save the Commis

.s1oner ft·~~ all such .temptatwn. I h;.t.ve. pomted out that experience shows that so 
far as l.egJ.~Imate work 1s con?ern~d n.ommat10n by the Corporation does not roduce in
subo~dtnatlo~; ~t the same time It will have. this positive beneficia:I effect ttat as their 
a.ppomtment 1s m t~e han~s of the Cor.porat10n, the officers so elected nre not likely to 
!end themselves easily to Irregular or Improper action. This is a more v 1 bl and 
Important check than is generally imagined. For all these reasons I beg th! C~u:cil· to 
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yield to what I strongly feel rs a most modemte and reasonable and well justified 
demand for fm·ther progTess. 

The IT onoumble Mr·. N AYLon :-Your Excellency;--'This is 1\ matter whicfl was consi
dered more than once by the Select CommitteA, and a m:r.jority oE nH decided tb:r.t the 
appointment of the chief accountant should continue to rest., as it has ·hitherto, with the 
Commissioner·. I must. explain at the out~et that the officer in question is not Controller 
of the municipal a.ccounts. l!.,or a few years. past he ha,; been erroneously so called, hut 
his fuuctiou is not to contr·ol the accounts. The real contr·ol of the expca(litlll·e and of 

. the accounts is vested in the Town Council and in the auditors appointed by t.he Cn·t·po
ration. IE t.his co'ntrol is thought to be too weak then, [ submit, the remedy is to appoint 
a ·Controller; bnt thn.t. officer shoulcllrold his appointment out~ ide of the Commissioner's 
office and not within it. I have seen the appointment of this officer· compat·ed to that, of 
the Accountant Genernl, but that is unt n con·cct comp·wisnn; he really cnr• t• e::~po n:ls to a 
Collector's Head Accountnnt. '.I.' he officer iu ques tion i >~ tl~e head of tho ;r.cco:wt:> depat·t
r~ent under tho Comrnissionet• and receives his promotion in the Ccnn mi:>siuu01·'s o~fice, 
rising gr·adually, accor·ding to his fitness, fl'Om the lower g rades of accollntnnts to be 
chief acco.nutanL. H e is and should be entirely undor the ord et·;~, n.nd, in ever-y respect, 
subordinate to the i\'[uuicip:r.l Commission er. '!'he result of the Honour:-tl_)le .Mr. .Mehta'R 
amendment would, I thiuk, be that the officer concemod would .l ook rathet· to pleasing 
the Co.rporation than the Commissioner, and that is a state of things which would be 
intolerable. I do not credit the Municipal Commissioner with :my wish to manipulate 
his accoun.ts or to have the means of enabling hirq to do anything of the kincl. · I submit 
that any such design on hi~ part is completely incompatible with tho control which exists 
from outsido his office. IE that contl'Ol is not sufficient, the Commissioner is perfectly 
willing to have it increased to any rensouahle oxteut. But whnt I do nrge is that the 
appointmer)t of chief accountant, who is n man upon whom the Comrnissioiter depends for 
hourly informa.tiori as to t.l)e state of the accounts and whom he has coust:~ntly to consult 
for the 1weparatiou oE all his financial schemes ancl fot· keeping l1im stmight on all que~ 
tious of expendi tt;ro, who is, in fact, his right-hand man, that the appointment oE this 
ofHcer should rest with the Commissioner 11imself. 

'I.' he Honourable Mr. Fomms Ao.ur :-Your E:.:cellency,-I gather from the remarks of 
the Honourable l\ir·. Nnylor· thaL the chief accountant is, fot· all practical purposes, a book
keeper. 'l'bnt is to say, certain monies are voted for· cer·tain purposes, and the expenditurA 
of these having been canie<l out by tho Commissioner· it fal.Js then upon the chief account
ant to e.ntet· them. Supposing that the chief accountant is appointed by the Cot·poration 
I canootsee thatitwoulcl iu anyway interfere with the advantages pointed out by the Honour
al;>le J\11-. Naylor·, which are derived by the Commissioner. He would still be ahlc to 
obtain fr-orn him all t,he inform;ttion he hns been accustomed to obtain. My opinion is 
that the n.ppoiutment should rest in the ha,nd::~ of the Corporation who have a right to 
demand this guar·n.ntee again st inegularity . 

'l'ho Honourable Mr. WEST :-The honourable gentleman has stated that th!.'l· hea.cl 
accounta-nt bas ouly to carl'y out certain mathematical calculations, and therefore if you 
secure a man possessed of the requisite mathematical sl~ill you have done all that i::~ ne
cessar·y. Consequently it is l!aid there is no need for subordination; ne t·oom for dispute. 
It is however· an en·ot· t:,) suppose tlmt there cannot be disputes about figur·es, and thet·e is 
no ·comparison betw-een t.ho head accountant and tho Accountant Geneml with whom 
he has been comp~red . . Let it be granted that the 1luties of the head accountant being 
purely mathematical calculation admit of no dispute·, argument, or discussion, yet the most 
harassing and troublesome correspondence which comes under my obsm·va~ion is tho cor
respondence in which various officers in the mofusil are at war with the Accountant 
General as to the proper appropriation of various sums. And I may appeal to His 
Excelloncy and my other honourable colleagues to bear me out in all I say. A part EPom 
Government altoget.her, debatable questions of accouut.s as between firmM and bauks are 
continually ari~ing, nnd I may appeal to another honourable gentleman with whom I have 
worked togethet· for many years in a Com·t if these questions of account a_re not matters of the 
greatest tl'Ouble to counsel, and further as to whether they do not find It the hat·llcst thing 
~o drive them into the heads of judglls. 'rhe fact is that the ways in which accounts mav 
be pre~ented are just •. as different as it is possible for any two things to be. There i~ i1 
great difference between the keeping of English acc,ounts and N:ttive account:;, and no man 
who has studied English accounts will be made at once at~ fait with Nati~e accounts. Th~y 
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may be kept.·in a hun.dr~d au~ one diftere.nt. ways and a t honsam1 .di~ereu t p~ints may 
:\rise: If t.he · Commtsswnet· IS t o ha1·e lus work 1l'ell done, vnd 1t IS only 11ght thnt 
he should, fdl· he is really r Psponsible fot· t.l.w account.s! the man 11·ho d~es 1t. undet· 
his direct.ion shoul!l bo made dis t incr.ly subordmate . t o hun nn.d should not. lll any way 
be above him. 'l'h'l Commissioner namr.s his own bead acco unta nt·., a nd as I do not. 
think it has been shown that the method of nppointing has in any w:i.y fail0d, why should 
a system b e cha nged when no failure bas aris~n from its workit~g? ::in rely i ~ is betteJ;" . to 
stand by a: system which bas 1\'?dwd ~veil thnn ,to m~k~ ex pm·Hueuts t.he result. of wluch 
may ·be donbt ftil. Bv t•enson or allowtng the CommiSSIOner to make t.hu appomtmeur, a 

· general systell) of p•·omot.ion is carried out in the. office, which I think c:Lnnot be regarded 
as other than desirable. But on the o r.her hand , tf the head accou.ntant IS to be elec ted b,Y 
the COI·pOI·a t iou, t.he pt'obhbilit.y is tlwt t he npp~intment wil~ very seldo?1 be giv~u. to the 
next man in t.he office who may be thoroug blyquahfi Nl tttH1 eut•.t.led to ~aku t ~, a nd wtllt~ t lt : ~t 
case certainly bo t.he best man to fill the position. Anot.het· pomt I shOl.IIrll•ke to meut1?n ~s 
this, that I think the c.ontrol of'accounts ought necessm·tly to be l'esteclm a hod,v OJ' nu md~
vidual stamling entirely apm·t from the establishment. He shon ld b~J f ree f··~rn tl~e 
int1·igues, jPa lousies ot·. party-feeling wh ich we know exis t in nil la.rge . o~ces. 111 tl~ts 
conutt-y. 'l'hcrefol'e I think t he examination of the accounts from _o utstd o JS h1 ghly d e~u·~ 
able. The mea ns are ll'ft in our hands. '\Ve have only to cut a way t he cla usA ·wInch 
limits the remuneration of the .. au~litors to enable the Council or t he Co rpor'ILtion to give 
t hem a pt·oper r emunet·at ion and lay on them the du ty of ptlrpetu:tlly investigating the 
nccoun ts aud of briug iug before the .Standing Committee fJ,om : week to wee~ or day to 
day any instances· of irregulari ty . 

'rhe Honoumble M•·· 'l'I~LANG :-Your Excellency,-The cl1ief accOLJntant hns been 
ciescribed as t;IJe Commissioner's accoun tan t and if that description is cotTec t, the argu
ment oh tho other side certainly has some force, but [ say t hat t lmt cl esc•·iptlou begs th~ 
whole question. I 1>ay he is the chief accountant of t he municip<tli ty. I do not see why 
the chief accountant of the municipality should not he appointed by the governin g body 
of the muuicipnlity. 'ro c111l him the Commissioner's chief account}1nt is just as much n 
misnomer as it would be to call the H ealth Officer the Commissioner's Health Officer or· 
t be Enginee1· the Comrrtissioner's Execut.ive Engineer·. Th ere is no rea~on, as far as I 
can see, to apprehend ins ubor·diua.tion on ' the part of t he chi ef accountant a ny mcire than 
then• is to expect it on the part of t he other two officers, and I cannot understand bow 

·the Council ca11 com e to the conclusion, while the Oorporation is deemed to l:le fit and 
competent to nppoint the Health Officer mid the Executive Eugineer, that it is not fit to 
npjlOint the chief accountaut. As to the argument urged by the Hmioumble l\Ir. .Naylor· 
of t.het·e being riva1 authorities, I cnnnot uncl m·staud how that i;; poss ible. IE the 
accountant obstructs the policy of the Commissioner by r efu sing to allow any ch eques 
to pass fo1· sums which the Corporation has not sanctioned, he is actiu<T in the dischar<Te 
of his duty and the obstruction is ]t.tstifiable in the inte•·est.s of the mu~icipaHty; bnt 

0
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he ·says to the Commissionet· in regard to sanctioned expenditu1·e "no, you shall not 
spend t he money in . the way you desil'e, " he will be clearly going beyond his ftt'ncti ons 
altogetbe1·. I conft>ss I a.munahle to follow the argum[;! nt;; which have been used in favout·· · 
of h!s nppointment by the Commissioner. I can only ~ny ~hat to my mind it · is absolutely 
mamfest that t:be ·accoun tant stands on the same footmet as t.he Health Of£cer and 
Engineer, and I do not know how the Council could come "to t he conclusion that tbotwlt 
the Corporation is fit a nd competent to appoint the Health Officer am1 J~n<Tineer it sbot~d 
not be allowed to appoint tho chief accountant. " 

. 'l'he 1-:Ionqm·~ble 1111-. N.\Y.LOR :-By '~ay of explanation I would like to say that the 
cbtef a?couotaut. Is on a ve.ry cltffer·~nt footmg ft:om the otbet· oflic.er·s ua.med. 'l'bey are 
profass10naJ gentlemen domg specml work enhrely outside the Commissioner's office 
wherreas this officot· is in the Commissionet-'s office in llaily contact wit.h him and in fact 
is little.mot·e Limn his head clerk. · 

The H~uouraule M1·. Hwnv .:-The Hon~ur~ble M:r·. 'l'elang commenced his speech 
by cballeogrng ~be corr~ot11ess of .the descriptio~ of the cl\ief accountant and cited 
t~e Health Offtcer and the Engtne~r. as l:wldmg analogous pgsitions. The· func
tio~s of. the three office;s are s~ ?ntn·ely d.Ifr~rent t!mt one cannot apply · the ·same 
destgnahon to them all. Th? Mummp~l Commtssioner bt.mself is the· head of the accounts 
and fina?ce department and IS respons1ple. The officer who works under him in that 
branch 18 merely his subordinate, and I can hardly understand the ground taken by t4e 

• 
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Honourable Mr. Telang when he tries to put him on a parity with the two other officers 
who are retained for strictly professional duties. The accountant will in every respect be 
subordinate to the Commissioner. If he were not, it would upset the basis of authority 
if he were made an independent officer, owing his nomination or promotion to the Corpora· 
tion and resp.onsible to them for his position in the world. 'l.'h~ Honour~ble Mr. Telang 
cannot conce1ve that he would be tempted to usurp the functlOns of h1s superior; but 
it is constantly assumed that usurpation of authority by the Commissioner must be looked 
for and guarded against. As the Honourable Mr. West has said not only with people in this 
country, but all over the world, in official life intrigues and cabals and personal influences are 
powerful, and it is not impossible to conceive that he would work into the hands of the Cor
poration as against the Municipal Commissioner. The remarks of the Honourable Mr. West 
and the Honourable Mr. Naylor commend themselves to our experience much more than 
the arguments of honourable members opposite, who have supported the amendment. We 
must legislate with a view to human nature. There should be harmony between 
th.e .. Municipal Commissioner and his chief financial adviser which is essential to the due 
working of the municipal executive machine. This ·can only be done if the subordi
nate is in a position t.o look for countenance and support to no one outside the office. 

rr:he amendment being put to the vote, the Council divided-

A'$e8, 
The Honourable Kashinath Trimbak Telang. 
The Honourble F. Forbes Adam. 
The Honourable Pherozeshah Merwanji 

Mehta. · 

So the amendment wat' lost. 

. Noes. 
Lieut.-General His Royal Highness the 

Duke of Connaught. 
Tho Honourable J. B. Richey. 
'l'he Honourable R. West. . 
The Honourable the Advocate General. 
The Honourable J. R! Naylor. . 
The Honourable Rao BaMdur Mahadev 

W asudev Barve. 

The Sind Village Officers Act Amendment Bill. 

The Honourable Mr. Rrouu, in moving the second reading of Bill No. 5 of '1887, a 
Bill to amend the Sind Village Officers Act, 1881 

~d{:· RifchBe.Y
11 

Nmov~s fth18° a 7
sccond said :-I had the honour at the last meeting of the Councii 

rea. ln"' 0 I O. i> 0 c> • • • 
o to explam to honourable members the ObJects of the Bill, 

and I may now, in moving that it be read a second time. inform the Council that it was 
published on the 14th of November and since its publication no suggestion on any of its 
provisions has been made. It may therefore be assumed that it is likely to meet the 
object desired. · 

Bill read a second and third time The Bill was then read a second and third time and 
and passed. passed. 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT then adjourned the Council. 

By orcler of His Excellency the Right Iionou1·able the Gove1-nQr in Council, 

J. J. HEATON, 
Acting Secretary to the Council of His Excellency the Governor 

of Bombay for making Laws and Regulations only. 

Bombay, 10th ·March 1888. 
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